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I. ·.· ... .. . 
. ·· .. ~ .. ·.: . \. ~ .. 
.. ·-· ABSTR~CT 
.. , ' 
·. This."study examined the effe~tiveness ·- and· erfici~ncy .of . 
. . . . .. .-: . · . : . : ·. . . · .. .. . ~ .. · . . : .. :. ': · . ~ .. ·. ' · : .. '·· ·. . . . ": .. · ... . 
· three .s'creehing: 'dev-icE!s"· for : the identification 'of . intellec.:... 
tua~ly . :~#;~~_eel chi{'~;en~ , · E:i~.e~~i.veness . . w~s· .. d.ef~-n~d. b~ :~b~~ · .. .. 
, . . . , "" .. , . . • .. · o , ·. ' , • ' • , . 
percentage of., .gi'fted .ch~ldren·- ·a :device ·_located and .effic;Lency ·· 
• . • • .; ' . t ' • • • - ·_ • • • • : .,· • ' • : • • • • .. ' • • • • ' • • : • ... • • ' • •• : • • ' ~ • • ' • ·~ : • 
:. ... . 
.. : . : ·.· ::_· .. 
,. . ·-~ . ' . ': :- ·- .' 
.,. .·.· 
. ' ·.: ··: 
.. . .. 
. · .. 
• ' · .. 
. •', . 
·:- , . 
.• f 
·.· ·. - ~\ 
. . •,0 ., 
·' 
. . '. 
·' 
', )was .'d~fined : by .t,h~ · - ratio .. betwe_en 'the , total _numpe_r . of .children l ' · .. 
·-.:>:· . . .: :··.-_ •it:. ·-~~-fe~9~ -~~-r _ i-~dt~·id~-a~.~·:-~x~in~·ti~~~a~d ~~-~ : .n~rn~~~----~o~ ··:g:if~~~: :··: · ·. :: .· '. :: , _. 
-~ _-_..:_~· :1:,-.. . · .:-.· ' · ··: ·-.· .-. :~h~ld~~-n~Jf~:~~d : ~rnon~:-. t.~~-s~··· ._;e~fe:~·r~d: .... : ... Th~· :·stuay': ~~~~ua·t~·i:·. · · .· _- ·. ·.: . . . ·. ··_;. ·· . 
. ...... ·· ./.·.· · . .... :··_·; .. ·· :f .:·-- .' ._·;··: .·_: . .•. :_~·.·_ .. : ... ·_._ , -:_;_-.: ··:· .. ·'. ··:-'::: .  ' ... ·.· ._:;·'· ·.: . ...... . ·' ' . ·.· 
·- ··· .: · ... :: ·. . ~ :··:"< ; _9:o~~ :· a~~\ieve~~pt_·;.te:st ~e~u.~~-s _C<:an,~d~~ri.- ~~:s~s ;P~: _:~a.si.·c. ·- ~ _· .... · .. · · ..... < :;_.· ... 
· ·.. · · .-. . · ~,;. _·: .. ·."> · . -~ : ~k_i-i 1~)- -;· ·· ~fade po_iri t~. ·:~·~erages ·. (G. P··.:j\·. ).- ~nd ! 't·~-~ch~r- j~d~~m~.rt~s- . · .·.. . <::">:=. :., . .-
: ,.·: .. • . ' \' '; . /~~ ,l~~~ti.~ i~r,f . ?,; ~if~,d • +~d~~~) The''cr~ t~ ii~n· ~":~ ; to · :. •. · . ··; •. '. {. / : 
·: .. . ,_,~_ · '··'· · , ' ·. · ··· : ·, id~htify the·· intellectually gifted was a. Wechsler. - In~elli·.., :: . . : . , .: ·. :·: . ... 
\ • • • • : . , ' ' • ' " • • ' ~ • • • • • • .. • • • • : · • • • ' • -1 • ' ~. 
I : ; ' · : ~·, ' . - .,• _. ' ·, · , · J '' : ·, :· :.· • :··., :·,' • ' ,., .. .. •!,. .>." ,. ~ · .·, ! .- ~ .............. · ,: ' · : ·., : ·. : · •• • • -;',• , '1' • , ' ' ' ·., ' '- • • , ' 
· '· · ,: genqe Sca~e: ... foF ,·C:hi._ldren: . ~.- ·R~~i_sed (Wt.~c.;..!l> ·. · :J:Q·:.s<?o.rt:: :- ~f:; .11·5 · ... .' _--~ · ··:.: , ., . 
·. <:: :.:-.  ~--~·.. . . ..  ~- hi~h~~ ~ ··: ·.~~-e:..~~s~~~-: ~~s--: tabu~~~:~d ·~~~-:-~1-~ · ~~ad~- -~ - - ~-~ud~ri~~>:._ ·' · ·.~ · - ~:: :,. _.:-···: 
~. J ,' , · • . • ," , ·': ' .' • ' • • •• • • I : '•, . ' . ' ' . • . . • ' . ..'. , , , • ' • . • ·,. . ,·: •. , ' ' ' ' ' • 
. : ' '}·. ·. ,from '.'two 'st.~ J _'Ohn' 's · .. schools ''who_ ··.we~e : id_enti"f_leO.. a's ' ' g_i'ft:ed -, by' ·._· '. { 
,,, . .. ·,. one -.6~ ,-m~r~ .oi ~h~ -:~i~-~e~·me~t~6~~d<rne~~~r~s ' in·.·acc~r~ ' wfth -·.· · .. ·'·: ; _ ;' (.'· ·, : 
·:::-·· : 
:._; .: 
, . .. , ._··· - .· ... ·.. ~· -. . · · ... : .·: . . · ·- ~ ·· ; · _ , . . ·. ·. ·.' - .·; , 
.~ : .~ .. :,: . . ~·· t~e f;,>i~witig: ~ri~<fria .' . •.• 1) . C.T;B.~o TOcai I;erC.itil~ .ri'~k .Of ·. '.· , ) .· 
. . • . :'· '· --- · .. 84 or- h~gher. ; 2) .G .• P_.A:. ·-percen.tage of ~ 84% or .}Jic:fher; '3.) . · .· :· - • . ,· . '::-:/..- . • 
·. ! L ' · .· ·· ..• · ..••• ; ,: • te~~llOX' jud~e~e~\.;f ~ur or m;r~ . nomin~~iOnS · , . The .. results · •. ..• • , •.! / .•. 
:· .. .. !. . . ~ ·. . .' of" this investigati'on:·.indicated tpere 'were :indivfCiu'a'i . diffe.r- . . / ·· . . . 
• ' • ·' ""' . , . . ·.··· . . · .. . . ')',' ·· . .-~ . - ~ : . , .. ·-~· · ,. ,,. · -' ~~ . . _. -/.: 
. ... · ·.·e~ces. :· .i:·n~ -th_e e~_f~c-~ive~~~s · :and · ~-fflcienc~ o.f .the·:c;T·.Ji.,_s. ,.·. ·. : ~- ., .. _ .. .. · . . . : ·· .. 
.·. 
... . , 




• ••• ~~~7~;..-' • • : ~n~··· 'te~6~:~~:, · ~~~g~rn~~~: . .': ··. Ii on~: -.--i~ .. i·~·b_king . ·f~~ -- -bo.~~ .. _-· ;:_ .. -::·_.· '/ :·.. . . 
. . ' .. . .. '·\ .. · .. . .. : , . ·. ·. :.· ' · ~ ·. ·.- · .. · .. - ~ . >- .. J.. ::: • ·. _ •• - .~- 0' ~ •• • •• ~ . • • • •• : : -~· ' .···:. • · · ;,~::· -·," • -• • 
· . . · ·, i\ :·effedtiveness·· a'na· _effioieriq'y-;·., the c.T."B.s-.= ·-waa' thes· best · .:. · .: . l .; __ : .. ~:. ·.: . . ·· .. . : . 
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excepti?nally .high sc~re ·o~' the · s.1lant~·ril'...:s{~et rn~eixigence ···. ·. ···.;. 
. ' . : . . . : :·.. . . '·'* •... . . . . . . . .. f.. . : 
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I , , • ;;., ' -~ . . . . . . . ' .. .. .. : i. ·,.. . . ~ . .' . . ' ' . .. . .. ! '. . . 
the·;original - intelligence scale 1l'eve1oped by ~ -Binet an_d, Sim_on· : . • · ' .. : 
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'' ·: · .. This development marked the · beginning of a m~-i tidiniensiortal : ... ... i .· :: i . . 
. · • . . ·
.concept' ·~f, gi~te_dness . (y.ai-ke_, 1981) ~·· · 'Recogni ti.on ·of "t:he 
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·~ " 
• ' . 
. :many facets ~ of giftea~ess and . the:· many instruments -: developed . . . · . '· ·:: --~ - ,. 
. . .. ·,, ·. . . . ' . ' ' ·. ' .. . : . . . .. ' . . : - '- ' :.I .-. · . . - ' . . ._.. ,_ 
to _mea·s .ure it; both ··have brouc;rh:t. a need to evaluate the · • . ·. -:_ . 
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"professional ev~iuation measures". While this label 
.. . -
suggests a mor_e ~se method of assessment, the process 
0 ' 
' Still.) inVOlVeS Omeone 1 S ~Ubjec·tiVe Opi~ion·, eVen though the 
evaluator is/ one who is qualif~ed to appraise pupils, . special 
. / . . ' 0 
competencies. Of the six de>m.ains of giftedness noted i n 
. • . . • . '13 . - • 
th,e u.s.o.E. deflnition,_ the ·most clearly defined are: 
g~ner~l - int~llectu·al _ability and sp~cific academic -apti tude. 
. . · .·· C): . . . · . .. . ' -~~ . . . .. ":. ' .' · ... I] · · ~ • 
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REVIEW OF ~ITERATURE 
Historical Perspective 
History reveals that the education of the gifted 
in.dividual hp.s not: b~en a. well-:acc~pted or equitable 
. ' 
practice. ·Plato Is ideal of creati~g social harmony by 
selecting only . the ·.wisest people to·. bec'ome rul_ers' .y/::ts never . 
. . · ... .' . ' . ' . . ~ . ' .. - ~ . ' ' .' ·. . .. . ·~ ' ' ' ' ' . ' .. 
attained.:.:.. During: the Roman ·e'ra only childreri :of we<i;1 thy. · 
~ . ' • • . ' • . ~ . ' • . ' , ,. • • . .- ,! : • ' • ' 
families receiye.d . edu,catiori. · · ~l:ie Middle Ages- brought·: \iith 
. . . . . ' '""' ... · ' -_ . -.. ·. ' -: . :· ·. ~ ... . . 
:_it ·a ·carry· over' fr<;mi-' the · Roma:·ns with selection fo:r: educ;::ati on 
based· on cl·ass. No signi_ficant changes were evident · wfth . 
.. ~· . . ~ 
regard· ·to individual· talents or inte.f1ec17s during the 
Renais·san.ce ,· everi . though the perio& was · a rebirth ·of Greek 
-COncepts. · Throughout h:ll?tory, · the quality and quan·ti ty of 
education an· individual received was depepdent· more upon 
social class than talent or' ability. 
. ~ 
In the. United States, Thomas Jefferson· ~eve).bped a 
·· formal educati·on plan for the gi:fted. It advocated that 
all able students in tne ·state of . Virginia be sought out . 
and given spe cial educationa l ~- I?rogramming. The firs-t syste-
matic · approach, how.ever; was recorded in St. ·Lo':lis, M:l:'ssouri 
in 1868 whEm' a _system of flexible promotion was ·int:roduce_ci . 
in schools. Seve ral. other progr ams f or the 9~fted foilowe d 
i n major cities in the Uni ted Stat~s. Probably of greatest , · 
5 
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• c . 
impact in the 19th century was the concept of ability group-
\ 
ing for bright students begun in California in 1898. About 
. 
1920, Lewis 'rennan, the Fathe·r of Gifted child R·esearch, 
launched a longitudinal study of.gifted persons (Gowan & 
Torrance, 1971) ~ This study, entitled "Genetic Studies of· 
Genius", along with the construct-ion 6f the Stanford-Binet 
... 
Intelligence Scale (S-B) I·ead educators .and ·others to an 
' . ' ' ' . . -. . ~ . 
understanding of the _human ·dev_etopinent of ~ such p·_~rs~n.s · ove_r 
. .. . . . ' 0 . . . . . . •. ·: • . . 
the deCa.49s. ~: . . l. : ' .. ' . . ~ . ': 
. ·The ltininch of $?Utn~k by: the . . ? ~ -s: ~ .s. R; in. 1:.~ s·7 . p1;o~pted 
unp~ralieled. Ameri:c~ri · intere~t . in : the · gi!'t~d, . esp~c~~lly . 
tho~e gif-~ed ·in th~ ar~a o~ ~qie~~e · (Kh.an., . . Ra~~ _. i~~~L ~ 
Flodder). During the 19.60's~ interest fn ·,tth~ educati::>n of 
gifted students deciin:ed. Only . 39 research reports on the 
, · ' . 
gifted were .published betw~en .19.67 and 197 4 (M~rgari, .Tennant 
· & . Gold., 1980) • One ·of the··I)iggest boosts for . the education of 
tl;le' .gifted came in· 1970. A United Stiltes Congressional.. ·Mand~te 
added a . section reta:ting to 
cational Amemdment's of 1969 
. . 
.. . 
~he . Ele.menta.r\. ,an~ sec;o_p.da~~- E9.~- · . ·~ 
t~~t related t~ted students. · 
The U ~ S .o ,::E. Cornmissio:ner, Si9.ney M.arla,nd, in his ensuing 
. . . . . . ' ~ ~ ! . . ~ 
report, ~ft-ered ~ecornrilendations for the. -~.d~catio'n of the gifted. 
The MarlanQ. Repbrt (1972) ·provided: "the bas.ic parameters 
. . . . .... 
. .• ' 
· ess.erd:ial for de~~loping differen~iated ed~c.ational - p~ograms 
for the gifted and talented on the _State and. Local District 
L.eve 1" ('p • .. 4) ,' . The :report's _major cpn t~ibu tion was a . mo,re 
prec.i~e definition df gi-ftedness~ · Part: 'Of thi~ d~fini:tio~ ·was 
., . 
· given , ear~i~r · b.\:t~ at this point it ;i.s given b~l~w in its en~irety •. 
' ... 
. . , 
. ·.· · . 
. •, : . ' ·. ~ · : 
. .' •. 
· .. 
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Gifted and talented children are those identified by 
professibnally qualified persons who bi virtue of out-
standing abili~es are capable of high performance. 
Tnese are chil~en who require differentiated educa-
tiqnal programs and/or services beyond those normally 
provided by the regular school program in order t6 
'realize their contribution to self and society. 
7 
Children capable of high performance include those w:fth 
demOJ1Strated achievement and/or potential ability in · 
any of the following areas., singly or in combination: 
1 . . general int~llectua,l ability 
2. specific aca.<;lemic . apt! tude 
3 . . C:.;rea ti ve ~r:: prqdupti v,e thinking 
4-• . . ·i~adership ability · -. . ... 
_s. v_fs~a~ an.c;1 per:f;:orming . arts .. ·. 
· · 6 ·~ psychc)motor. -~bi.lity · · -. · · 
: 
. : It. · c~m : : l?,e ~s~uniE!d. _ that_· uti~ization::_ of ~he~.e criterla···.: .
. · for. ·±.dentificaf.ion -. of . the gi;fted.·.~nd . j:alented wi-l-l _ _ 
_·· eii:c.omp~ss· . a ··minimum a:f· ·3 · to" s p~r6~r1t .-of ··the school . 
. populat.ion ~ - · · .. · . · . ·.· · · ·. · · . . • . · 
.. . .. . . - ' . ' . 
Eviden:ce ·of cjifte~ ahd. tal.e.n:t~d abilities may be 
determined by a -mu_l tip-l'icity of ·ways. These procedures 
shou·ld include objective measures and. professional 
eval:uat.ion ·measures .e.Which · are · essential components of 
·. identification. 
P~ofessionally ~ualified persons include such " ln~ividtials 
-~s teach·e:~;s, _ adminfst~ators, · school psycho:iogj.:sts., 
counselo.r_s' ·curriculum speciali~artlsts , . musicians, 
and others" _wi-th special training wno~z:e ·also" qualified-
to " appraiSe pUpilS I Special• COmpetencieS o < 
· · (Marland, 1972,· p •. 383) · :,\l 
A ~ross-Ca{lada sun~~Y was c~nducted in the fall and 
:·_winter of 1978-79 ·by the Canadian Educat'ion Association • . . I .t 
. . . , ' 
.· . 
examined . various aspec.ts of the . education of gifted and 
. .. -
'talented students. Borthwick et al~ . (1980) . repo:r;-te<i that_ 
their p-ubication · i~ . _evidence . of · c~a-ng.ing ~h:cu~stances l~ 
sp-ecia'l . education f_o~ Canada 1 s gifted and ~ t~:ient'ed ·, studen:t"s--;: 
~he. · re~earche_rs repo: ted, ''-~h~t · o~e ·."~ut· _of··· :th:r;ee re~pon~-~ : .. · . 
ing school boards w.as eithe r - conducting ' or plann:img a p lot 
. . ... J/· 
project for. -t ts gif-ted ahd talented students" (Borthwick · 
. .. ' . \"' . :· 
~ • o I 
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et al. , · 1980, p. 9). 
The s~rvey results for Newfoundland revealed several 
.. important ·facts regarding the education of the gifted. 
Specifically, there is: 1. no written policy for the edu~ 
l . ' 
. -~~-
i cation of_ t~e .,_gi_fted. and talente'C!:; 2. no .legal p:~;ovision 
~ • • ' • • ' 'Q. ' 
for e~ablishing .such programs; ·~ • ·.no 3:equired. teacher 
a. 
qualification .for this ar~a· and; , 4 ~- · rici .research .,t).rojects · · 
on the ed'!.;cation· ~f _the<~ifte~>being c~nau6t~d . by. · the :. '. · 
. . '. . . ' . . . . . :: .. ~ . ..-... . : ~ . . ' 




: · ·The: f'~ct·.: that· ·this ~urvey _was ' c.o~~-y~t~d ·is.pro<#.: ttlf:it . 
• •• - • ' : ' • •• ' • • .• ~ .- ' • • - _1, .' _· ' '·. : . ' _: . .. . ~: . • :~ _· ·_:: • · •• ': •• __ : '···< ' 'i ; . .. . . . ," •. .. .. . . '," 
Canaaa ·· :fs. fih'ally· f!lakit_ig - ~i:>i:rte "important_. : ·adv~nces·. in_ the ·· · <.- . .' .'·:. : · .· ·. :: · 
... ., • • • ~ ~- , . • • .'. • • • ,l •· : · _,. • .' • -~- - · · -~' ·: ; ,_. 
edupat·ion of glfted. children.·: _ For···too long .the.·.i·ssue :_ iay·_.<· ' 
I • • ' J.;; , ' ' • ; • r ' • ' ' ,_' '. : . . • .1' • ' ~ 
buried beneath the myth -'th-at special educati'orial. P.,~~vision~:- · · 
.. ' - ' .. ' . . -
were 9nly n!Peded for the. slow or. retarded chi'ld, and . that 
., 
the gifted child could- mak~ it through·. the . scho~l s·y~te:n\: 
. . ' :t i. . ' ·, 
unaided: Many recent publications .testffy to ·a· changing . . 
' . . '•. . . . 
vie~ .that : the · ec;lucation, of the . qi':fted: is not. on1y 'an ·: 'impor~ 
tant is,sue but also ·one _which · needs much more , att~nt.:i.on . .-~-nd 
research (so·r-t;:.hwick •et- ar.,. l980; Clark,· l9).9 .. ; _ Gowan~ 1971;·· 
Renzulli .& Stoddard; - ~9-80)'~ 
ciaik . (1979} posed· t~e qti~~-_tidh which ) -s · ~t - - ~~e - roo.t ·o f . 
. ' . . . . 
the iss~e for -- the ju'stification of programs· for ._gi,fte'd st~--
. " . ' ' . . ' ' 
-dent·s: · ".Ho~ d~ · we answ~r those: p_eop_le,' wh9 b~o~):c an}r. :a~tempt 
' · , . . . ' . ' . . ' . ·. """' ' . . 
' to p'ro_v,i~e progr_~s, as ' ~nde~oc~_atic, eli.t:i~~.- . o~· _wa:s~eftll:?" __ · 
. ' . '. . • : ·. . , • ' .. .. ,· • .. .. •' . • r -. ' . . , , . . . ..._, ,' . , ' . • . 
· (_p. ' 108)_ • . . ·.The U!S • . Off.~c~ pf ·E;c;lucat~on :through the:: Mar~and 
re'port, . ·re_C:og~1z_ed tha t' si.H::h-·basic' que's.tiohs· border·. on ·:the 
• • . - · ,· ,. • r • • :. :' '' • ' • ' • : · ·. ' •. . ' • 
,. 
.. I>hil'osophic?l al)d that ··a · di:rect :r:e~po.nse 'from r~search i~ _ . 
' • , I ', . 
, . 
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difficult. However-,'b ~0:-e · is~ues ·do warrant· conuit~ht. _ 
In • addrepsing ph~ :- issue _of education 'for the gifteq ·as 
.. ' ., ,·.- ··.- . ' . - . ' . 
undemocra;t"ic, a paradox" :i:s evident in that, the equal ' t ,reat-
ment: '!£ ~eople bd'~· n_~.t--~~essarily ··yield .. ~qUal :r:--esul ts · • . 
. · The -t~.ac~er,·who .. ~·?eats . l:tls · s_tude~ts 'equally wU-~ ·:_ firid · ~ that:', the~- pr.og;~::~t -very_ different .-r-ates ·. ·xs · a . 
· re_s:41'~:" ~ . ( eq~- a .'~:t:~atme~~~ ·.st~dents : w~l ~ .. a?-v~l:lce . ~o: · · · :· 
very. u,ne,qua·l' ·' osl..tl.ons:. On. th~ _other . hand-{ J.f · .. th·e ·. , 
. ~ ... 
;_ • ' 
" · ~· , 
~ . ~· .. 
·. ' 
'. ' 
. 9b j '!'lQ"t ·ive. ··i l'lf to. br in<j . s·tudel~lts_-. 'to·. a · qommon !'lelUCcl t;ion~l 
):t::v.i~.I',:::>it ·,o/{ il_· ?e . nece~l?ary .tq_ · _t~~~~ :t~~m in. ~-~_equat .'_'.: 
· .-... _.: .-- ~~ays;" _ : J~~er...so~, ~9?9,. - p._S.~.l . : .. . ,:-• . . .- , ,_ .. . . _ . '· ·.· · .. .. .-.. · .. -. , , 
·, _ ·.- ·. : •. · .. . . .. ~- ·.:. _ ... ··._ .)::':.T~·e·:<~-_6f,~ice: -~~ ·i:d~~~t;o~- - ~-~por~ . .'(Ma~-l~ncl':R~por~) ·: ·6·i · .':: ::. :.:. · .-'_. : ·':-.. .. .-· 
.. _·.::.-: .. /· . .- ~-:--z~ ::s.-:.-- --~:: . ~ : ·. ·: .. :: .--:· .. _ . ··-:. ·~:"· --:·_ .. ·. · . . _·· ..... -. ..,:,; __ . \_. - -~ -- . -- . ·. .-
. • ~ ·.· · ·- ~972 ,".d·ft. reply to . t _he. questiqn· --"~rep' ·t sp~cial provis'ions - · ·· .-, .... · . : : . ,·, :·. ···<>I ' ' ' '. ' '• ' I. ' ' • • ' .. · ' ' • •• • ' ' • • ·' , ' _. ::_· . . , ,' 
... · -: --- _- und~;tfoc·r~ti~", ._ stat~d~ that, .-.· ..... · .. _ · · . . : · · .. .- _._. · · ·.·. _ .. : -.. · · · · .. 
' . ·, • .·)~:~:/ . ~ • 'J ' ·:' ..  :;_.,.. ''' ' ' • ' ~ . I . t • • ' ',· J'. ' ' ·, • ' ' ·. ·,· I • ~ ' ' ·.· '· • . 
~ .. ,. . . ..,. ' ·. .. ' 
.··-,: · ', ··<~::·~--~~:/( .· .. . ' if .dem.9cr~~j,c ' e~u~~tiorii1'. ri~actic:~ · -. i ·s~. i~t~.r~JJ~~~d- ~--. 
. ,.>·, . . • ..• _  . the same educatJ.on ·for all, the answ.er· is - yes~ . If. we · . . 
·•· -~ .. ,~_. ..... ,. __ .. ·... . betieve : that ·deinoc.ratic education mearis" approp:t:ia~e .; . . . 
.- :· >:_. · · · . ·: -'~- '._. · edupational oppO'rt\init~eti · ·and the. right to. education · :· · .. 
,_.,: · .' . ·:· i'n keeping' wi,th ·erie's abill.t'y .. to• ' beme~.it, .- ~he ans~er-
, '-• - ~ :!'. .is no.: (p. 401) ... 
. ... . · 
. ; 
. . . ~- ·. . 
.. '' ' •_':.-J · ·-~ ' ' ' ' ,. : ·. _·-. ·. -,· : '. ' ' ' . ' 
· Accordj.ng . to .Clark ""(•l979), whether or not- the ec;tucation · . . ' . 
. . . . .} ' . . •, . . . . ~ .. 
·:·c)f .· the 9.~-ft~d - ~~ . con~ide~e·d · :~ii'ti~t-. d-~pends :upon- one .. -s, .. ~·e.fi- : ._·' 
' ' . . ' • ' ' . ' ' , - : ' ' ' ' ., ' ' : ' ' . ·. . ; ' : :~ ' 
' • ' • ' • • 1 • • ' 
. . ni tion of. :the word. · ·. She;·'distinguished ·be.tween two . nteanl ngs.: 
• ' .. : • ~ . ~ : •. 'l . " • . • ' . • . • ' • . ·,: 
. .' • 
·': 
: /· ... ·.-
i' · . :: 
.... . 
·. of t.he·. word· ."~.l;i:t;e".- 1 th~~e. are,- ','the ' cqo~er{ "nes . or - ~h~ ~- _, . ·._- . · . . : \ ·· : ·: 
. . .. ·. · . . :· :·. : . . · . • ·.· , ·._. ';- . . .. >.\ ·.· . .. · :.- . ·-':· .. · ~. _ · r ••· · : .: : .. · · . . ~ .. ~ · '• .• • 
' S!'ll.ect '-gro4p; . · .( ·~ -~ .: ~n,d,• .. ~ ~) .·a: .group c,hosen .beca_us_e; . of: · . s~rne ' ·.. . .. · . . 
. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . ' ... , . . ·, 
special skil-r or ' abil;ity{ whi'cli i _f · ·f~s~~;eq ~o~id. · bec'bme-_' . ·. :· 
• l •• • ·• :. ; • • • ' • • - : ' \ ' ' • • ·:. ' • • ( •• ~ • 
:.: . : 
' : 
I, •,' 
. : .· . 
,, .. 
. tr.uly outstandi~g·: \P• · 109) -. -. . The ·form~r : .d~fini t~o·n ~m~l~~·i _ :_ -· ·· : .. 
. · ... . .:- : ' .. - .. ·_:_.- ·. · . ·.'. ·:. ·: · ·- ·. ' • .- ·.· -· : . ; . ·.-· . - · ~·· 
t ha_t ·pr ograms f or ."t;h~ - ·-g~fted .:would not .be. ben~fic:;: i'.a l ·.pecau·se · 
. . ,. ,. ' . .. . •'' . ,. •' . :: \ . . .. . . . ,· . . . 
. the ·gi-ft ·-i s · · · .a -l re~dy :PI:eseQt: ·in' 'its·: :f~U~st ' ioim.": · The .. -la-t:ter: . 
. . . . ... ~ . . .. ;.· ... '·:· ·.· · .. . . ' -~ .. ·· : . ..':.-. ··~ --. ~ ,. .. · .... /~·~·. ,. ·~·. ... . 
· .. .- def ini.tion, .however, _implies that programs 'for the : gifted· · 
would . faci J: :i~~-~e- -~-he . . te~i~~-~ti'~ri -~~ '.-p~t-~n~~al··~ .· Ac~ord~~~ . tc> . . 
' ' :~fi ~ I • " 0 'I o' ; ' ' ' ' • I ' ': \ ' '•, t ' ' , i ' ' ' ' , ', • 0 \ o ' 'o 0 I ~ ',, • , , 0 ' ' 
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. the. ~~-~t~r· ' me·an·ing,. a . sch6o~· p~og:ram· .fs :tn.adequ~te if it . 
' · 
: . pe~:J.?-~e . express th~ op~inion t;~at: .e'xt:r:-a' ' ti~e, '~9ney . arid · e.ff~rt,::. ' 
· · r · ' :s~o~ld 'be· g·r~~:~e.-~.: the .... le~s-- - ~o~tu~.a~~ b~cau~e · -·~h·~ · b:righ~er .··.· ~ < 
·· : .. · .· .. ·· : · • .. ch·i:·i~· ~~.~s~·_;·_~·· ~~e~ e~~ ra ·:~~~u-~a tio~~~ · -~PP·~~~~~·i:f~e~· . · ... ·~h·e·; : · ·.. .., .· .. ~ .. .. '·:·_. · 
. :.:: .. >· ·-> ... ·. · ·:· a·r~~~. tha~ · t~·i:s :· att~tua~·;·~~~::·cin-~~- ·r~suiti 1~:.: ~:- ~~ea~ - ~~-~t:e··_.. ·--"~ ·· ·,· ·· · .. , 
~~- :: -::~- , -_-'~\-:· ·:._ -_ ;· -~~;- ... ' _· .. !:; . ' .·:·_ .. ·_:_,· .. , .• -: ·_· _:_._, ' : ... :· ' ·.-: _ .. -... ~. - - .. . -.. : ... · .· ' . . ,- .. :_- _.: '• .. · :-·. · .. . ·.:· · : : '':- ·''/:·1 
· .. _.:. ·_ · ·:; . . .. ... · ·of.· .c.reative-· en.ergy'' but ·also ''i't · adds ·to the" difficulties -.<·. . ·'. · ·. · .. : .-.: · · ~,.: ·:· 
.•'' I •, " I ,, '·~.'·;".·,· : • •, ::·~: :l i.' ':.'~' ' : , '·: · . .. ::,: ,• ', '• , ·•' •' : '- ~.J ! ,; ~, '· • ' ,: ' ,•, ' ., ' •: :. , .': . ... ' :' • •:, ' '' •.: '. :,; ": ' ," , ' ,j ~ -,~·:: \' ·,:.-: ·· , :• , ' .o: , ~~ .•' 
.-. . < . . '· .. < .:~· .. ~ - ... _w:L·thciri:, t~e ·;c.laE;>!3ro'offi,: .. o_ft~ri . :- ~·'ea"{~n~ tl;l~ . gi_fteci'. dh'1ld-<bEiing . : : . ' .... .. .) ' 
· · ..... ··L·. ·. · · ·· - i.:.·. ~g~~-r-aer'~~- -~ ·P·-~~b-i~~: -r~f~~~-· th.an : ~~: -·ass·~·~ :~ :·:: ::Th~· · f,i~·ri~~d: . :_ · < ... 
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' ·.·. ,. . st~dy o.£ Pegnate>.: and ·.:Bi:r;ch ':( 19:5'9,):. •rep~'rt~d.: ~h~t group . t~~-t~ · . : ...  .-.·  .. 
. ;~··- we:~~-, ~~- - l'it~i~·.: va~ue · ~o~-· ~h·e· .. ~~:~t\~ -i · J.d~~ti:f!~ati~~ : ~f ·.~·t.h.~-.·-: · - . . . . . .. : ( 
.· g.if·ted~ <H9w~~e~·; ·. ~i~tiP ·· ~~~~ --~~ui.~y ·· i:~ \;ec.6g~i ~~~ :by_ ,; th~~e .· ·. ~ . · : ·~_ ..... (. 
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-:. -r~searchers .. "fO-r~~·screeniilg Purpose s ·. · -:. Ru:P~nze l:: .- '( 197.9) · . s_aw · · · · · 
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' with i'ndiv.tdua rather t;han group tests, and that group 
... ·t~sts may ac.tujlly penalize the gifted child. Clendening 
··and Davies {198~) · made a similar claim by stating, . "that 
tne hi.gher th·e ~~il i t::Y # the grea ~er th~ probability the group . I . . . . . 
te~t . will .overld1o~ s~c;'h ability" {p.' 5) ·. Martinson (19G-6) 
conpurred· with thls view th~t. th~ gift~d -~re penalized • . -She 
. . . . . . . \ ·. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . 
·. : · ·I roade speci·fic ref~rence .t.o .. the culturally · disadvantaged and 
~ cited as evidenJ aCalifoinia s~~'te s~u~Y whiCh claimed . that ·. 
,: ; . · ·· · , · .·: · • H. g)'O)lp ·. ~~~·~ h~d be~n us~~ ra:ue; ~~anf indi~id~a~ te~h, .· . ' · ... .· 
. • .. 
.·· . .... -: .. ·· . _ _, qver half". of· ·the gifted ,popu'lation ·unde·r :stuqy_ would not have · .., 
' .. . : ,. . .•. · 
0 b~~~· identi~ied:. \ This . f,fglire i~. eon~i~ ti+t witll ~!>~ t ~.~~rt~~ •. · · . •· ·. . . 
·.~·.:, .... ·· by P~gn~~ a.'nd :nlrch (1~59) ~ .. . A · contr~b"'utinci .fac'tq·r in · thEv.: ·. · .:-. · .:, · 
• •: ' •. , · .; , . ; .. : .. ' :::~:~::fft:::uhe·::~~ ~::~:o::.::i:::\ '~:::.~:.:::::::• :: .. 
· - ~ . · E·au6~~.ion . ha·s re~o1gnized the i;J.e~·cf for .the· ~·se of.'· individual 
I • • 
'i · 
1 •, ' 
, . .. · . : ., :. ' 
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• ·• i . 
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. . ·. 
. :. ·, 
. :_. ~ ; : . ~ ... : 
. · .. 
. : . . 
' • : • .' -: f ~ 
· test~·, ""~because:· .ot\- ~~ro:rs ·i~ m~as~~ement, '.'that are ~~herent 
. . ih. '. C]r.ou~ · ~~~su~.~s.,.'"\'a:nd~ be_~a.i{~e - ~dm~ ~ou:n.g:~·ter~ si~p.ly do_ no~· 
. · d_emons~x:at~ their best ·petformance;· in group testing- ~!tu·~­
.a~i~h~,: · ($p~~~~l ~Jarnizig ·~-~r~·oratlo~, .·1~_;8, p. ·8.6)·. · Mu~:h . 
. .. . _ ... ......... · .r· .. ... . ·.. . ,·:-· . ·:- . . .. ... -.. . . 
. support· f .or individual tes:ting .in the: ide'nt;ific;atio:n .o.f gifted .: 
. ' . ·: ... ·. <·· · .. ·, .... ~ . •, ... j ... · .. ··:~: ·. :-. . . ·_.· : .. ·. ·.. . . ·. . . . .· . ·. . . ., . 
. : :-_':': c~~-l·S~e~?s : ·~~~ar~n~ · : b~t , i~:,.~~~\l~d .a~_s:o be _ -.n~t.e_~ that ~any . 
, · - stud~es . (Barbe · &. Renzulli·, 1975' .Gallagher, · 19·66' · Pegna to &· 
. · .. · ··.: :: ... · . .-. · .: ...... ·· ·.1.:,;.' ·.··: .. : .· .. .. ... _·.· ·_ .... :. · .... . ... : ·. ·.· .. ·. ·. · .. 
, · ~irc}i:; l959) . recognize .that· a . group te·st~u-se·d . a:s. a ;. ·scree·ning . 
. ~·· ·.. . . . . . . _: .· " .... .. :·. ' .. . . . . . •I . . . .. . . ·. . . . . ·. . : . ,-. · . . . :: ... ·: . 
.. . device·: il'l .conjunction' ·W.ith othe.'r .mea~UJ;es . ;1.5 · effe¢ti:ve and . 
·. . . . .' ·.·· .:: ·. .'· . . \... .· . '· .··"· : ...... .. _ . : ···. ·. . 
~ use fuL.in . the · overa,~ ·l id,entif'ic~tioiL proc~ss. J · · . . 
' ' • \: ' . ' I ' •,'. • - ' .: ' ' • • , ;: , .'< ' : ' . • ' ,' • • • • • •' ,. • • • ' ' ' '• ~ ': ·, ' ' • • ' '' ·. • • •' ' . 
:. ·. . . · · The. ·two . i 'ndi vi~~a.L in tell ig·e.nc~· tests : whicP, · appear. ·to_-
-~ ' : . •, : • • : ' : • •' ' • l • _ , ' ' I • f • ,: '•.' • • • o ~ : • .~ 0 • • • ~ •• I • ' ' • :o.' o 
., -: . · . . be ·inost · fiequent~y used:.- \l{hem gehe;ral. · fntel1ectual. : ~bili'ty )s . 
.. . . . . ~ . . . - . ' . .. . . . . . . -l:i·~j_~-~ "measured ·a:~;J"- the ·stanford~Biriet ~ ( S-B·) and;-' the ·wechs ler . ·: . 
' .' •" ' • ' I ' • ' 
. ·. 
;,I • 0 t I 0 ,' ,, 
. ·· .. . · 
:, ... . 
. :.:. :·: 1· · · inteilige~c.e s6a1e for ... Children .~ ·Revised< (WISC-R) • . According · 
.. :_':!'·. . . - .' .. · . :· •: . ·. . . .. ' . . . . ·. . ,: . · . . ':' .. · ... . -
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to Martinson and Lessinger (1960) "Individual adrninistra-
... 
tion of the test means thatth«? ability of the .gi_ftedpupil , 
is measured more {lir~ct1y at;ld ·effect-ively than in a '·gr;oup 
. 
' situati6n" (p. 23B). Clendening· and Davie·s (_1_980) stated 
' . 
the Stariford-Binet and wrsc--:-R are among the, "best lnstru-\ i .· 
. I rnents available for identifying· C.hildren With ,high general 
:·. 1 ' . • 
i' . : · lo '. . . • . ,• • ·' . • ' • 




f Or · ~eco,fumend~d. the; US;~ - Of these ffi~'clf!U.~e~·: in. asse.ssf.'ng ·i_~tel~.. . . , 
I .. • ·• .... · ... ··.· · ; : iectuai. ·~t,lity .• lB<ir.tb~iCk • ~t • ~1 :> ~ 9 8~, Ka,:nes. ~ s~Oiin, in 9; } ·.· ..·· :. 
/
·': .. : · .. · . . ,.; . . · . .. _ _. :· . _Rub.e~ _ze 'r/ . 19:7.9). "•.: ., . . ·· ·· · ,· _.·.· ~ .. . :· .- ·· · . :>~_. .-· · . . ·-.· .:··.- \:.·_. _. I' 
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subjects. 
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The. literatur~ in this area is ~tic& le$S ~~edis~ 
- . . ' . . . ' . . . .. 
.. 
· wh~n it·c-~rnes . to t:he .. -reconunendation . o'f ~peciflc - ider.itificat.ion _.. : 
in:h-~~~ts. -' No J ne me·~s~re sta~ds .out fr-~m ~he' .. 6f~~rs·.~· .--I~ : . - . 
·. . .. . · · 1 · . r· · . · ....  - ._ . .. :·. ._, .... , .. -. 
the ::Pegnato and :_B·i.~ch . ( 19.5Q). study 1 ;·' th_e ~et*opo.l_itan · Ach~~.ye_.- · ., 
ii1···rnent Te.~t·s ··:~~-r~-·-~~i~.i,ster~d.: _.cleiui~nin~ a~d - oavi~s · · ci98Q) ; · 
• •,:fl o ' ' o • o o o, ,·~ , ' • ,· .. ':• , ' , ' I • o' ', : ' ' . ·, ~~ ' : ,t , ', o • ·,.,: :· ' .' • ' > ::• :' •:' : , I 
.. · ~ecognized the wide . use of .the _. Stanford· ·,Achi:evem~nt ·-Tes.t . ·and -~ :. -· 
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·Clark (1979) list·ea·. the following standardized' :tes·ts·. as ·o_ries :_ . · ·; .. 
; • ' ' ' o o ' ' ' ~ o ' 0 ' 0 • ' ·. : ' ' • ' ' ., .. 1' • ~ .. , ,• ,: ' ' .~ • ' I ' . ; ~ ' o ~ ' ' > ~-, ' . " •, • ! ' o ' ,._ : • • • • : , : ' '• -~ • o '-
u'se;d , 'in asse_s~:in_cj . ach~ev~~ent; : -. 1..- . . ~al,i:~~~~~-~ Achievemen-t::-. . , 
· Test~/ -2· •· :riietr6p~{:n~a~' -~chi~.v~rnE!·~t · Te~bl:l ·; _ · ·3:. ·s ~R.A. 'i6hi~ve·~- -
. ' . . . . . •, . . . ' . . -... t . . ~ . . . ' . ' . . ': . :. . . • : .. .. ' . ' . :' . .. ·. . - .· . 
._, 
. . ·.· . 
• • ..1 .. , . 
': 
_ .. , __ : 
·- . ' 
· .• :1! .• 
t, . ... • • . 
'· :'. 
. rnen.t S~ries, 4~.· - St~rida:r;d Achiev:emet)t 'rE!S,t~ -, S._. Cotnpre~ensive .. .. 
· ·. . : ;es'ts_ - .o·i._.Bc;tsi·~ ~ki:~~s ·a~d ~ -):row~ Evci.r:Y~J?uP.·~~ --T~-s~s :·:of · .. :":. · . . · .. . 
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. • • • • • • : J ·~ . . • • • •• • ' . ~ .... . • • • • • - . . • • .. 
: .instruments·· useful .in ·asses~?irig achievement. .. 'i'hey ·_ ·in_chided. . · · · 
:. ·. ~ro.u~ ·test13 -~- :indi~id~~l · .t~s-t~·-- ~ncLtea~~e~ :~cre~~i~g ·de~ic~~:~ : .- · _: ·:-:_ -:\ · 
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.According to .I,>y.rczak (cited in Buros, 1:978) , · the auth6.rs .· 
' ' • • .' j I ' : , ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ~ 
. ' . 
c;>f·· the Iowa· ~ests of Basic Skills : (I.T ·.B ·~s •. ) have. been highly 
. . _·. ... . . . . - • . \ . . • •. ' • . . ' • . ;' . · , ' ' .•• ' 1 ' . • ·_ . '• - . 
sucoess_ful 'in developing~ "an aqhi·evement test. tl)at covers 
· gen:erali~~d-.t~te"i1ectual ·ski,lls and -ab.ilities·. with as -mu~~: : :· . 
. · ~rnphas~s· . as ~ossi:~le · ~po~ · f~~-~_-ti'ona~ · v~~ue_s . '~f~wh·a~ -h~~:_~ · - ,b~e~ 
' I ' • 
_;_ ·· t<;1·~ght" · (p. · 57r• · Ptrc~ak con~i~e·I:"~d .it> one · of the inb~t.: ~~re-· 
. · .f_ui ly · 9o~st~~-~~~-d achi~~e-~e·n~ :te~.t~.- av~i1abie.'~ · <. 2\ - clos~r--:,19ok - ... · 
'.· -~ .. .. .-.v ... ~"' ~~.::..,. : .. : .. · ~-~· : . _ .·. ·._· ' . ~ - ·_. '• ._: . .... -: ., - _.· Cl • • • _· ·._ · . •' -: •• -1. · - .' • •• • ·, ·. - ~·- . . - ~ ' • • • 
' 1 . ~ ·th~ - ~itei:atu_ie . l;'elating t:o' a9hievernent - t~sts revealed t~~-~ .· .. : .: .. ; 
. . . -· .. :···.:~~ .9~~~di~n -~~s.t_s . o·;' _. Ba~·i.~ : Sk·l·n~:~: (C.T~.B·:·~:.·) .is··. th:e· .cad~cii·~·n ·.· .)': . . :. -: ~; ·-: : .. 
.. :: -..... :- · , · ; .. ·., ... ~·· .. -_· · . ' - ~: . . .. -·.. · .. -:·_·-.. ~:; :;: . ··. · __ .. ___ . · .::- -~- .. -- .~ ·:. · . _ .., _ · . . · .. .. .. ·-.. ~ ,\ 
· -· . _.· .··: .. .- · . . :version ·of;·'the. :LT· .. ·s ~ s ~ .·· Ac:cordin·g ,:._tb · Buros ( i97·a·) ·; ·: 'i.t ' is·._:_·· .. . . . . . 
· .- > .. ··,-: ·: :. · :- .: - >i~rtu~liy · ·~~entica~ : i~ -_ i:·~~:·: _ ·f~·~::·~.rid-· l~:;~~t> ari:~- ~-· ··;.~:~~ · - =.s~ch·; _;.·: · ... ··: ,: : ;. :~.-::· ·::-_;,:_>: 
'• I • , ·, ·:.~· • . • ; ,..:: ' ' · • ' ·, · , , · ,. ~ •, .,. · .: · , .·'·,:. · •' ·,· . . ... '• , ~ ·~ .· ~, · -~.-· ' · · : , · - ~ ~ , · · , • ·.·. .. ·'., .:'':; ~, · , o ' I : ' ·~ . ,: 
· .,:. ·' 'tong ':iine of r~spec.:ted an·teced·e.I}ts . tha't _.'j,.tfl' -status;:·l1e'ed never . .. ... ··;· 
··;: . · . ··:~ • • ::: •• , • • ··. ·:·, . . ...... • . ...... .. • • • .. : • ••• · ' .,.· . . . .. . . . ... , .· · : · _ ·~ . ... : ·· ~- p •• 
·· · · :._. he: in.·doubt11 . (p ~ :16.) ··.:._. ·one ·:'o·£ .its .'sta.tetf-9-oaia·· ·iEi :to.' provi de;:· .· · ' · · '· 
. .' -· ,. .· ~-~1-~a~i-~ ··. iti£:6-~~t·~·6n ·. ~~-~: ~-~e··i,~6~i~~ ::·~t~~"~:-.·~ ~~~:r·~~ecU:~~ :and· . . . · .. : .: ,.-.::· ::: ": ... 
·) ·· :en·z-ichirient ·. ··a~~ivL~i~~ :~K:i:~~~ - .- -~9:a·2:)- _.>:: · _: .· ·. . . .. :·>·.-_· ... , : .· -. ,· :;: · __ : ·-·~\ -._, · . .-:·· :. : :· , · .- ·: ·· 
• ·• : . - . ··, ' ·. · .. ·.• · •. ' ~~- f :4_' ~: . . • • •· . ...... ,." · ::: ~ .. • •. ; .:~ · ••. ·•• · , .. : ,·l· ' : ··.: _.:.. , . : ·. \ .. ·: :-.: . ..... · ... • 
·· :The ·meas·urernent -of ;achievement has .. also ·been done .thr_ough . 
• 0 , ' • • . • • o •l • • ' ' • ' ' .: ': • ' ' o • • ," • ,' • t I ' 
:•. 1 0 0 I • , , ' '1 • • 
1
' o " , • ' ' , 
0 
._· ... · . ,· an ··examination':'ot .. a _· s'tudent' ~ :.grade's ·:both p'asb and present · : ' . ·. · . . :~. :; .. . ·.·· .. 
: ··: : ;'. ' - - ~- - ;' :: ::-·. : ·->·<·.· ·-:: ": -'.· :·. ~ -- ·. - . /···._. . _ ·: .~ ··· . . :··:. ::· · . .. ·;· .· .. . ·:.- . . - - ~-·- ·: ·.-... :~ .. ,~.' - ~- -~·_: ·.· : :_:' :.1 
_: and·' throu·gh . ~each~r,. screening· devices · (Kha'i~ e;t. aL-;._ 19,76-;' . ·· -~ ·----- ·: : ... · 
. ·. :. :; ... ·.. . ., ·· ~- · ~ ~ . .. . ·: . ·:-:·. - ~ _. -. · .. ·. ' . . · .: ·-.:! . · . . ·: _· . . ,:_: . ~ ·. ,:, 1 • · • ,: ·.,oi:::· .. J
.: . Rubenzer_, '1979) •. _ .S?rne_ c~mtroye·z:~y· -~o.es _-e~~st _o.ve~ . .- the·:-use .:. · .. .- · . ·· · ... 
. . .· ,' .. ' .. _:· .. .... ' .. . . :· ' > . ; , . ·.:·· . . · · .. - :. · .. ·_., -- :'>-._. .. . .. ·.·.:·· .' · ·:. ·: .. " ·,, . '': 
, . . .. -' .. : ~u~n._e::~~ ·:_·~-~- ~~~~~-~-e~e~:  ·. ~at~-e~,~~s -~~ a~~ .. · .~~~~.~~.i~ . te-~t:s· : i_n · :i~7:n~._:~:. _- .-... ::'_'-· · .:j_·._.·: 
· · · · - -tifying gifted ·.students.· :: Cherry (1976) · sta:te·d· that· they may .... ·: .. ·.- ·_ . :" 
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a·bility in thes~ dimensions are [sic] more 
appropriately considered as abilities in one or 
more of the areas in the Fine Arts and not some 
.single abi~ity that· necess~rily enters ·into all 
activities d~fined as visual and performing arts 
(p. 377) •· 
Obj~ctive ~easures ~f· these abilities• are : difficult to ob-
tain • For this reason this a ·rea relies almost exclusively 
18 
··on. expert j~dgeptent of the talent, · _i.e., ar1;;1istic, dramatic,. 
~us~6ai, etc. · (Rubenzer, 1979)·. · ~e~, . if any, psychologi cal 
, . . . . -. 
:.,. : .'( t ·· ·~easures· o~: · .. ~rtistic .abi·ltty have been de~eloped for ./. · 
·.:_·.·.·.: •...  ::.:··· ··,··_:: .. _ •. ·.·_.~--~~-::·.· ... '··. . :: •, : mea~uH~g aliilities i;t0 the vt~rl ana. Rerfo~ing artS. ·How-
. .· .. f!!V~t'·, .·AlV.ilio·, )4c'Donnel (in(!, :Ridhert -(1981) :·have. recognized .: . 
,·_:_.:_ . ·:· .... _.:·.·:_· _·1~~,:·.· . ...::-; __ .-.: ... ~ . . .. · t . . .. . 'th~t Wlii~e mapy Od.s.u~g ~est~ a\ d i~str,;,.ent(Q~ve.been '-l' 
. ,·. '1 
\.fse'd 'to ddehtify ·these Q talents i 't .hey are . anti:theti·ca1 to . . . 
. -~ ~.'':' :I-
-- ~ . . : . 
. -: . ., ··r: 
-: . .. r 
.' .. . t . 
·~ · 
'_.:·:··t 
.! ... · ·:r 
. . : :~ ·. t ·. 





test~ have been: . used . to· ident~fy ta\~n~ in· . the _arts~ 
. j - . ' . • 
• such ·an inappropriate, ·use ' of· -instruments', one need,s to b.e 
. . ' . . . . . 
cp:L~tious me·~:~~ring e·xceptiorial ability in ·the · ·v~sual and 
,• ' 
I?~rforming . a·~ts . 
. :r PsychomOtor Abili tv 
: ·.:>. r :;:- Psy·chorn.c:>'t;.or abilities .involve ·both mind ana body. 
··:<·:·t . Th~s.e ,abili~i~s -are. ~ound. in people , who are good, athlete!S, . 
.. 
· . ·~ ·.· .:.· ... ,~. . . . • "' . · airpl1n.~ pi lots and m~cha'nics (Kha.tena ,. 19 77..) ~ · ~~.~eptional 
. athlef.i.c . ta'!a'nt "has rece ived considerable atte nticin .\..rhi·l'e 
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' ,::.· ; . . ·· .• '·. g~ei:t'ed (RU~enzer; 1979l ~-· , ou~ ~.ociEity emphashlis ~tn,etic ,_( •. :~?.·~~:.·~ 
.' j · .. · abilitie's ·: ·and our sc~9~1 aativities refiect this · emph.as'is ·• · · 
• -~ •• • • I • I . . ' .. ' ' .. . . . ·. ~ . . \, . . • . : ., .... .'': : . . 1• :· .. .' • . 
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support special progr~s for children gifted in sports or 
' 
music, but seldom do we help or reinforce intellectually_ 
19 
_ gifte~~hildren. ) 
Identification Practices 
.~:.:::~ 
After examination of the majo~ _,.:re~s covered under the 
term gifted, it appears usefpl to determine whether or not 
there is consistency in the use of identification practices. 
' .. . 
Alvino .et al. (1981) - conducted a nation-wide survey on. the 
. . . . . ' . . . . 
... 
· identification _- practices in the edUcation of the :. gifted and_. 
. , -
talent~d. ·They £ound~ . 
·.· . .. ' ..... 
'· . . , . 
. . ••• : abuses "of standardized .'tes·ting and o"ther inappro-
~·· pr.~a:te . practices, ·_appa"rent. "confusion over the de fin_. 
ition o·f .•giftedness,, . and· lack of ·uriderstari~ing . 
regarding what shoul-d and s.ho.ul'a ·not be l.lS.ed for . 
. identification·: urider ·each c.ateg_ory ('p. i2'4) ;. · .r- . 
. . 
~ey alf30 noted that ·the M~rlari·d. :Repor,t of 1~12· has not 
helped significantly ·in the progress o~ clarifying the_ 
. . 
identificatlon problem. · In ·fact, it may have ~~de tne .. . 
problem more comple:K .. This·. rossibili ty has raised - impor.: 
tant questio~s · for the pres~nt study which has employed 
the u.s.o.E. · def;i.niti6n ·of giftedness·. · -Although this · 
defipi-tion ·.i~ not. a pfriult.irnate" solution - ~c, 'the. ~toblem- of 
. . . . ' Jl.. .., . 
de,fini!lg. gif.ted~ess, i-t is at pz;:esent the ·most c~mprehensive 
definit'ion· available~ . · Althoug_h -the Alvino s~\,lciy reco~niZes · . 
. ' . - ·. 
re~earch sy.ppa"_rt : for the use of . certain : instrum~nts, ·{t 
emphas.ize::J they. instruments' ·caz:ef.lil conside;ration· before 
imp 1 erneri ta tion •. 
. ·. ~ . . . 
The px:esen.t ·i:itudy chos~ me~sures which have · 
. ; ... ·~ ... ·.···.· 
. . .· . ~- . ~ : . · .. ,' 
.\ 
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20 
been supported by a number of researchers. 
Discussion of the six areas in the u.s.O.E. definition 
has been given in se~arate sections e~rlier in this 'text • 
. 
The reasons for overlap in the use of instruments for these 
different areas has not been specifically addresse~. The 
possibility exists that the ar~as themselves contain common 
~ . 
features. For example,. someone who is gifted in ·gen19ral 
intellectual a.bility may a .lso . be gifted. in the a~~a of 
. . . . •' ' 
academic .aptitude. - ·1~age·and··. Berliner (i979) .c;:l,a~rned that ' 
. . 
~igh: correlations ;7?'is~ .betwee.n . te~t resui ts for · intelli-
ge~ce 
trend 
an~ . g~rier-~1 · achiey~ment .teshs.~ TheY. ~r'a.ced ~h~s .. 
back as·. f~·r' a.i ·1.9i6 '~hen' a t'eS'e.arch~r ; nam'e~'· ~ell~:y 
:. . '. .. . . . .- . • . . f .. . . . . · . 
estimafed .. ·th~t, with'· age h~ld ' c~nstant', ':'the oV:erl~p bet~eeri· 
. ' , irite,lli.g~nce ·a~d a~hievemen~ ~es~s ~s about 90. per~e~t·. . . 
. . .. It . • • . 
Me.asures of both lntefl;Lgence · a~d a~hl~vement have been,· 
. .. 
shown to be. powerful predictors .of school success, par-
ticularly at younger' grade levels (Brody & Brody, 1976). 
With this in mind, a research study of the effectiveness 
" . 
and efficiency of different instruments u~ed to identi~y - . · 
gifted ch.ildren is .obviously an important step ·in increasing· 
. . 
the understq.ndi.ng o_f ·th_is · ~omprex construct. 
. .· . . 
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~he Canadian Tests 6f Basic Skills 
The Canadian Tests of Basic Skills (C.T.B.S.) has been 
designed to provide information on 'the progress of pupils 
in· · five area$: vocabulary development', reading comprehension, 
'mechanics .of written· expression,. appl_'icatio~ of special 
reading' techniques ' to· wo;rk-:'study mat:erials, arid' mathematiczt'l 
.u~d~ r _s t~n~.~ng :·· . I ~s· .. rna~~ . pur~o~e .... ~.s··· .to ' . ~~ ~e~~n~ ·~ow : w~ ~ 1 :_ ':" \ · : . .' .· 
each · pupil has mast;ered the ba.sic skills • . The C.T.B.S. ·. · .~ · 
. . __ · . . . · . . 
differs 'from most other· elementary, ~c:hi~vement·· bat:,teries in 
' ' , . ' '• ' - , • ' ' . ' • -;r 
. that : they q.re not.' concerned .'with ~eparate ·rne~su~es of 
· ach-ievement. Ins·tead they. are · concerii~d with generaiized 
int:ellectual skills · and abilities. No studies were found 
. . . . 
Which cor~elated. th~ C.T.B.S. (or the ' I.T.B.S.), arid intelli- · 
gence but ·Remmers -(cited in Buros, 1959) spec1.i'lated th)it · the 
J 
content of group intelligence tests and the I..T.B.S. ·would 
. . . 
pe highly cod:elat:ed ·and "would likely p~ c'lose to the geb-
• . 
. . 
metric .. me.im o·f the .. re.li·abilitie's involved'~ ·(p. 36). · This 
( - ... . . . •' 
~ends SUPP~.rt to'-the use ·. of achievement .tests in the screening 
of gift;ed. chi.ldren. 
Th~ c;::.T.B.S. is ac;lininistered · at three ·levels.: Primary 
• 0 ' • 
Batt~ry (K-2), Mul tilsvet. Batt~y ·(J-8) ··~ . and the· fiigh School 
(} . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . -. ' .. ' . 
Edition (9-12) • . For _the purp.os~s of this study . "C.T.B.s;" · 
~ ·r~fe~s t~. the t-1ui tilevei. Efatt~ry (L.evel. 10)' . , · Al .th~ugh it ·. 
. . ~ 
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-battery. They are as follows: 
.. · 
Test V: Vocabulary 
Test R: Reading Compre~~nsion 





~~4 :· U~age · 
-Test W: work s~u~y Sk~lls . 
,. 
, I . ·. · : 
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W-2: Read.i,ng '.Graphs· and.·~Tab les 
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. . . .. 
: ' · 
Mathematical Skl11s· 
. . ' ... 
Test ~: 
. • 
·· M.-1: ·Mathemat-ical Concepts 
.· . 
M-2: ·Ma.1;.hematical .Problem Solving ·_ 
Scor~s .are c~omputed , as .. ·grade -equiva-lents for each ·area 
w ~ 
.. 
aJ:?,d : then :a, composite scqre is. calculated by aver aging the 
... _·. . ' : ... . . . . . . 
five grade equivalents. · The · grade equiv~lent f!COres are.: 
then converted 'to percentile ranks ~ . 
W_ith ·rega~d to the validity. of; the (:.T.~ ~ s .• , its : .. 
, • r 
au~hc:irs _ haV:~ s..tat.ed ·.th~t : the .c .<:mtent··. of each test :has ·be~·n 
~ . . . ' 
:"~a.tefully selec~e·d to r :epi:ese.nt ."the b~st of ·curr:i.cni1u.~, ,. 
p.ract i ces anc:f to reflect cu;rr.ent emphasis· upon sc;>C.ia( ~t-ility . : 
) ·: . . . . .· : ·., ' . . . / '.' ' . . ·~ 
ay'd . rele'!ance ·f:o·r a div.erl:fe popu,riiti.pn" (King, ·.··i9,~2 ·, · \' ·_ -·.:... ... · 
. . . . . : "" . . ~ . . {_ . . . . . . . - . ~ . ' . . . 
p. ·. 7.). · Also, -the ·arrangeine·n~ "of'. it·eins:· i nto levels by · 
· chrono.1og ical ~ ha~ .he lpe.~ · ~~a'r .. ~~st ._ items. t~ , 'the:< 
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appropriate level . of instructiori and development • With 
regard to reliability, the authors claim that each test on 
the C.T •. B.S. w~s made long ertough "to .. :Prd'Vide a sound basis 
.. 
for drawing inferences about i-ndividual pupils, wit~ re<Jard 
to the consequent length of the- complete battery" (King, . 
. . ' ' 
1982, .p. 7). No other refe-rence's were ' made in the manual 
wi·th regard to· the test,s .' vali.qi ty or ·reliabili ~Y •. 
.. 
.J .1 ·, ' 
· Wec·h·s:ler . . I~tel.ligence. Seal~ · i:~·r chil.~rem ·:.: -~~v~ise'a · · .".) -. . ·' 
... ,· . ·.·: .. ·. · .... ~_Th~·: . ~~-~h~·-le~ .'.I~nt~Yl~g.en~~: -.s~al:~ ,f?~-_:ch~ld~-~~ ·. ~ ·:~evi~s~d . •. ····: ~ .. .. '_:: :: :·:_ .. :~~ : · · 
. . . . .· . ·:; :~ , · (WI~:c~R)~. i~·- d~~{~~.e:~ . :~nci·· .~·r·~arif~~d : . ~-s:! a -t~s~ ·:6·t.ge·~~r~i:'... . _.: · ; .... =_.._ · . . ' •. . .-, . • 
... ·• ·. ' • :. . . •· ·u . - ; ·. : ·. ' . .' • • ,· , , .• ' • • .. ' . . : : .. . • ~ , . • . . ' 
· · · :._. · ... · .•. · · . ' .inteui1je~6~ • . . ~-f : ·h~~:. ·at~·~/ "~s·~-~b~iis'hec(·itseif.. ·a~-· a.'::·~·sef~'i ··. ·. 
. ~ ·:· : ; 
.... 
. . . · ·. ' . .. · . • . · .. .. : · · ... . · .. ·· . · . • .. ' . 't : . . ·. · . ': . . ' ·. ', ; . ' . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . : . ·~ . ' . ·. . . . ~ :' . . : ' ' ·. '. . : . ·. . :. ~-- ·, . . . . i : ' . :-. . . ·, .... : : . - ' 
clinj;cal ··and diagnostic tool' •.•. in · the· _areas of· :educational . . · · 
.! ' 
. . . > 
' ' : 
" ' . . ~ . . . . ' '. . ' . ·.. . . . . -· . ' ' 
· a·~sessm~~t . ~nd .the ~pp~aisal<o£ ·ie~rn.irig. and ·other"· dis- : .. . : _: _' .·: ·. , 
• ' • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' • ' r • ' ,' ' ' : . •' • • •• • : · :· 
· al;iiiities~· · rwechsre~-, . i97!(; . p • . i ·i ·il.-. · .P.cco·rciing to :its · . ... . ·· . , ., 
,' ..: 
•• < de.£4nition: ~f inte'llige.nce-: wec~s~·~~ ~umr:'ari~ed :it a: '"the . 
over~l·l capacity 'of an i~dividua'l ~t~ understand . ~and ~~p·e 
. . . . ' ' . . ·. .' ' . . ' ·- '. ., . 4 
wi·~h · the ·.wo·rid. ~ro~~d him;,_. ·('f~·cl'l;~ler~ 19741 . p'. S) •:· -':". 
' ,. . ' · .• 
·The_· wisc~R .. is ciompo'se.d: of tw~lV:e· test_s ·. (six ·on . the 
' . -:. .... ,' . : . . . ' .. 
.. ··. ·'· · .. 
... Verbal··.-S9a'le and ' six ·on ·the Pe~fomartde. s_cale) • . 
'follow.ing is a list of the tests. ';!."he 'nu~b~~s 'correspond 
. . '~ 
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. : ·. · . 
·. 
· .... · ' 
..  I :-·t,--~ _ .. .. _ . ,·: . _ .. . _., 
-· . ... . .:.A . ... . • ..: . 
_ . ., .. 
. .. .. 
'I ' • , ' · , 
• ' . 
Verbal . Performance· 
.... 
1-. Inf<;>rrnat.ion 2. · Picttire Completion· 
3 • · ·Similar:i,ties ·4. ·. Pic'ture Arrangeme;nt 
1 5 •. Arithmetic 
7. voc·abulary 
9 • Compr,ehe n's -iori. · 
~ . . ... . . 
6. B;lock Des·ign 
·8 • Ob j ec{ Asse·Inb ly 
'10. Coding 
The two · op't±~nal ·test's . . are: : o·ig-it span · ( 11) • and 
. . ·. ' · ... . : . ·. ' . . ' . . . : . . , ' 
MazeS' (12) .: . · .. . ... '•r . 
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' .· 
. , 
' , . 
·' ·.· 
- ~ ·-: 
~· . . . . l" · .. 
' I· •. · • • 
1. • • ' • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
- . . . . ·-' •, . . :· : . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ' ~ . . . . . , ... 
· - ·- . ,. ·. ··· · .. The~· ~aw . ~core~ ' obtained· ·f·or .each ; te~·t·:a.re:~onvertea to :· ·:':. ·.·.-
( . ~ ••• ' • .•:: • . : ."· . ,:- • - ·.·,. • . . .. • . • • • - • 'j' .. :-; ·, J· ·, ·-· . · ' . 
.. _  ··; ... ·. , ·,· . __ . ... sda.lect' s·c·o~es :ae:·c~:r-~r~~-g., ·t"c;_ -'th~ ~9-~ - -~i. th~- crhii·Ci-~ : .=.rtu3 ·e:orn..::-··· ·. _. · > .. _:_:: .~ .-· ... ·. ', • , . .... 
. :· . ·. >(: ... · · .... . _: .-: <<<- ~ ·in~d - ~t~t·-~i~ o·f .. ·the -:~-~~~~i:·-~~d- -Perf·_6r~~~~~:~-~~~-~~d:: .~~ ·o;~s .·~;;-~ ·-_.. -:~>· . .. . 
1
-/\ ::'-' 
· .. :· .- --~~ ... (:·.· :.: .·. · ':·~~-~n ~~n~e~·£e~·: ta . . ~o -~:s6:6~~~/- ~-- P~~~,~~-t-il·e·.- . i~~{.·~~-n--tli~~ -~~- --· ...  ·.-.. .. - · ·:::.··:··; 
·: · ......... << ·· :·. ;c:a~:icul~t·e~ :i-6~ :'t:~~;: v~;~a :i· -' :i:o; i>~:r~9r~~:~ce. ro, ~n·~ :: Fui:l · ~~ai~ >· . :·\ . · .. ··: .. _;,': 
. - ~ . . : ' . ~ .... : : .. ::· . . ' ' ' . : ~ . . .·. :: ' ·. '. ·. . ' " . . . . .. . ~ . : .. ·~ ·. . . . . . .... ~ . . · .. 
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·.\ ·ro~ .. _'Each·, of ·-tilese· . . has·· a·: -mean: of. :10o a ·nci ·a . standard -·deviation :· ·. · 
- • ' • ' . • 1 • ;,. • ; • • • • • • 1 ·.' • • : ... . ~ · ' • ~ . ... : • • ~ • • .' • • • • • • • • 
-·. , . 
· · · of lS. · .. ... · · · : · · · . . 
. . . ' • . . : . . '•. ~ .¥ . . . -:- . ~ 
I' • \ • ' ' ' ' '· ' ' · Reii~b-iiity .co~ffiqients f 'or.' each .te~t e'xcept :· Digit · sp~n _·. 
: ' • ' ' • • ,, ' \ ~ • •, • ,':' '• ~ ·, ' • ~ • ' '• ' '. •• ' • ~ ' ' • •' • ~ ' { J ~ ' • I': • ~ . '* - • • • 
. ai:Jd Coding' · wereob·tain~P.:.by _ the· split~half method. ·: E:~r · 
. ·,, ' •' ' ' I • - ' ' • ' ' ' -~i~it_ :Spa·~:- a~d, -~Odi,~9:- ~ .tE{st~~et~s·-t' ~orrel~~-io~~ .-:~ei~-'ob- .. >'- · :. '. · 
. ' - . ·•. . . ' ·.' . - . . . . .. 
t.a-in~_d~ ·: _  -The. av_era:ge . c~rre.lati9I) : . for each test· · r~uiged- . f~oin · .. :, ,.._ .· 
. .:··::-7·6_- t:~· ~.86:~·;·:-~~tie ·.J~r.b~{,·· P-e~£:~r~~~eand' F·u ·~. ; ~.". sc_~r-~:: ro .. -.• . · .;· ·· ··· : 
·:·re.i .ia:6_i ·l -it; · ~ -~effice~£5 . ~~~iz .. _· .9b.taineci' · .. :fre~~:a .··foi:JUlfla -·:~br" :: : ~. : . . ·. _ ·:· _·:)(/ .~ -, 
c~mp~~-in·g~-~·~e .. _ .. ·i~·li~bi_l·i_~y of .a· .. ·.-~f?.mb-:d~,~~--~ _. ~-~~~P· · 6i-:-~¢s:ts ;, . :~ _. '· ::··. . . · . . · ·. '·· 
. . . ~ . ' . . . . . .. :· . -. . : .... :· ~ ' . : ' . ' '· . -~ .-~ . ~.: . : : .. . . . . . . ·: : .· . . ·.. ' . :. . ·.: .·• ... ~: . ~ . .. _.. ~- - ... • . ·. :·· 
· cw~c-~s)er ~) -:r_~7_4, :.P· · 27)·.~_-: : Tl1e ·.rel·i,ability· coef'_~:i,cie:l'lt_, for · ' ·:! · 
the._' yerbal. ·scale was . :.94 'whi~e :t.h'at : :i~~:\~e : .~.er~o~_~a~c.~" . ·~·<·-.... . .... _ .. . ::_· /': 
• ' • • • ' ; . , '' : ~ : , ' I ' • ~ ' ' • • ' •I' ' ·ll~r,, <' ' ' ' ' • ' ·:- ;', ' • • ' 
Sc,;i,le 'f?as ; 91·, . . and that· for ··the Full ·scale w~s • ~6· • :-- With 
. •, ..•. . . .. .. .. ·=: ·· ' · · ... :· 
._. ' . ~~gard:. to : the: WISQ~R y_al·i~lt'y/ ·9orre'l~tion c·oeffic.ient's ·.o·f .. ; ·:·. ·' ,. . . , .. , 
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scores and· ~Q 1 s with the. Stanford-Binet IQ 
. :. ··! ., 
were ·J~ported . .. The average ,correlat~ons o·f the. ~HSC-R 
. '· ... l ' -
.• ' • •• ·, . :> . • 
25 
,•,\ '- Verba:r; .. P,e~forrnance; and .Full Scale. IQ •.s -wi:th the Stanford-
. . :1· . .: . ~ . . . : ' . . . . . ' . ' ' ; ( 
Bin;et IQ· w~;re found. to b~ • 71, .,6l"and ~73 respec.tively 
~ . . 
(Wechslerj_ · 1 .9_74, ·p .• . Sl). • <. 
' ~ 1 
Grade Poi.nt Avercige 
, I , ' ' 
. ' • 
••. · . : · .. >· •. - -T·~~ .. Gr.~-d~ · J?~~~~-~. Av~ra,ge /~-P.:.~-.') 9£-..  the students in- . 
· .. '• ·.j ··. .· ,t· ' ' ' . : . . .· ' ,I '.- . . . .- . ;. _·. ··. . • - .. , 
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:· .:, ,: ... · ·7 ..;:-.Re~igi6~ :.":·· One s6ho'~i· ha~- cororiioh.:- ex~s:, i~ ·tn~l±~~ ; ·::-.· ·. 
·' ' . ·:. . ' . . ' . . ' . ,. . ·' ' ' . : -. . . ' . . ' ( . 
·· . · 't! 'R~ad~ng· __ a~a · M~t~·ema~i.~·s·· ari~ ··the .. othe{ :~a:d . c.;~;n ~~am~ 'in 
all' a~~~~-~.·· . ~~e . term, " 'c~rnmo~ · e:xarn~:", .rne~n~ ·. 01n~·- :ex~. fo~ 
:. ~i:l - ~t\id~~t~. · ... . . :.· . . ·· ' -~ · · ·' ·' 
.: ~ ' . 
. ~ 
.·. 
. . . · :~; · · .. : Mor~~n · .. et ·al. ·;H980) . reco·~ni~e-ci -that: _ .'~s~.~oo_l ·fe.co~qs/: .. 
- .· .. ' . ' . play an· inipo:x;tant part. in ide~lfidat~pn f>u.t · they. shou~d\b~. ' ­
. , . : ;· · :~~~~~e~~n~e~: ~~ -·· ~~h~~-- ~~i~e~·ce:':~ · , :(p._··.:·39) ·•. Khan .< 1~76) .... 
· expre.~se~ :·,,i. :·Sil\rflar; sentim~nt concern~ng .tP,e a.ss-essrn.elit of 
· .. · · .· · .··.· ·. · .. -: ~~te ~-~·.i ·g~n~e - ~~~ . a·c~~-~~ern~-ri~.: -: He· : -~ot.ed · t~~ t · . st~ndar~iz-~d :: 
, . . . ·.. : . . : : , ~ .. ,':, , :, :. :. : : . • , :~ ., ; .. , ' . . . • :-.- . , . , . . . . I . . 
l ·~e.s''f:.s along with' ~."P.A·. a_r~ the primary· i;dentification ·:. ·: ·. 
. . • • . • • - • ' . . • • • • ~ 'i .. . • 
·techn~q\1es be'ing·. u~ed.. -~-t ·prese.nt. 
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the learning characteristics of super-ior students { A ·list .. of 
~ 
e,ight chara.cteristics found- to be .-a:ssocia ted with superior 
studen~s was given to . tht? t:eachers: They ,were to consider 
' • , . t '• 
•' •. • · .' :t l :: 








. . . 
. .their class who had ~ost' freq~ently displayed ~hat character-
isti~n th.ei.r pre~ence (see Appen'dix ·A). 
.This sc·ale was adapt~d .fromo- the s.cale ·for .nating_ 
. · . . . ·. .·· .. ' . ... . ... . ' ' . - . .• .· . 
' . 
I :' 
-·: ;-. B~havioral ~h~raJ:!.teris:t~ps o.f ,Superior. St~den:t:-s by,.J9seph S. 
• • ~ ' ' . • ' j , -;~: 
. + .. · .... ··. •~; z~1i f ; .~ri~ .R9b e r~ i . u~r;,.~, j 19 71 l : • · .In .·~di: ~i~O >~' . ,. · . . : , . ·. 
: _ ~:·: ·· .. :·· . ~. _ .. . {( · ::· ··. · :- .:· ·.::; . ~~·~~~i.~g : c.~~-~~~t~,r~~-~i~s':·.t~ef.~ : s~~a·le. ,-~.~:~~.~~5 .. _- ~o~iv~.'t:~o~:l, ·, .. _ ~-. ..:..-.· ·: ·'·':. 
:_::: _-.--·.,.·._, .•. _:~_~.'.:.:_;_,~•·.:·\l·:.: __ :_, . ·.· ., . m::r::Lr~i~::.:·;:~!~c:::::t::~;:~::~6:t:t~:: ::;:;~r · ·..  .  . . . · :. ·••·  ·· 
··: :_' .-:: >"l:~'v~l~- :.of:' ~bservation . ' <'"s~-l'do~" : and ''.'aim6st' 'a.lways·';··) :·· of:: .t~e- .... ~ . :. -. .. . . 
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Motivation, Creativity and Leader~hip) have been found to 
have high test-retest rel.iabili ty. The reliabilities are 
as follows: Learning (r = .88), Motivation (r = .91), 
Creativity (r = .79) and Leadership (r = .77) (Renzulli et 
al., 1971) • 
For ·the purposes of this study it ·was ·thought that the 
adaptation of the Scale for Rating Behavioral Characteristics 
· · o; Superior Students wbuld improve teach.e:r:s '' abilities to· 1 
. .. . . . ~ ... 
.identify - ~ift~d. s _tudE:mts ~ · The ~enzqlli- and U~-:ttman scale 
-~_as d~m~!eted f~-~ ~11 th~ :-S?tudents in the- -ci'ass·. ·with th_e ·-: 
, .. · .. ,• . .. · ... ' ' ' .· '. ·.- . . . . 
' . •,'• . 
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· .· -::. · · _"in-~e~lect:uauy glf.ted _being' the · inai~ .fo~us·.- of .- -~h~$ s:b.iciy~ · -. · _ _. : ·: · 
-·. ::_ - . ··~he ':-.L~a-~~ing .:bhaj~~ted·s~ics Scale- -~~p~a~ed_: _:~ci- b.~:· -_th~ mc>st _:- ·. - --
.. -
' . 
--- -:· -.. r~~i,~~~-~t of:--~h~ - f~ui-·~_;;-. - - '-.-. - ·_--- ~ . . --- _ .. -- -- · · .. -.--.· __ :- _-
• ' • • ' • l. • • • 
. . 
'. ' 
· Proced~re · : -
· Th:e mode 1- for . this · study 'was . a · study conducted by 
P~agnato ..,.and Birch in 1959_ •. :These investigators used -sev·en 
-. : 
-~iff~re~~---scr~e~ing Itl~thods_ · in ' .Cl; j~nior, high school · ii:f order ' 
tb idE!nd.h intellect:;ua·uy gifted students. The _:methods 
-_ ~er~: -_- tc~ache~ judgeme~t; ho_nor :roll-· listing,· _ ~reat'i~e 
,· . . , ' . -.· ' ·· . 
_ ... ·ability in· a:r;_t -·:Or mu~ic, -- .s,tude'nt COUnc-ii -membership.; 'SUJ?ex;-
• • ·~' 0 •• ' ' • • ' • • • • • • - • • • ' • • • ' • • • • 
.. iority 'i.n ma-them~ti~~:-; . gr~up 'intelligence .test r .esults -and 
' . • • · ' • •• • . • • • a- ' ' • ' • • •• •• ; ' ••• : ._' - .": • • · . ' . • • •• · , ••• · •• . 
· group achiey~~e~t test(results~ · '_ Th~ $tarifo-rd~Bin~t Intel_ll:- . 
-~ .·:gem'ce ·scale was. -mied t.o d~termine:· whether -or' ~ot the 'scre·ening . 
-_ ~ev_ic-es : act~~-;,ly- · id.~~~i~ied··,iri~~~~ec:t~a~--ly) .~ifted : ~h:t'1dr~~~ . 
~ . -.: rndi~idu~:l - ~~ ;- ~c~re~ - -we-re· . :tabu~~ted ~oral~ -the' s~~de.nts - ~ho - -· 
- ~ere -i~~ritffi~~ . ~s - ·g.£f~ecir -by o~e -or more . o.f the sc-~e~riin~ 
. . .~ .. 
'.. ' ' . ~ 
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measures. The effectiveness and efficiency of th~ screening 
devi.ces were calculated; effectiveness being defined by the 
percentage of gifted children a devi~e locates and effici'ency 
by the ratio. between ~he total number · of ·children it refers 
. ~· . . 
for' ·individ'ual examinatiop and the number of gifted children 
found among those referred. 
.The·present study; also examined the effeot~veness and 
' ' efficienc'~ of se~eral screeni,ng . devices for· 'giftedness. · · It 
: .· . 
i 





evci.luated ·group. a:chi.evement test re~ul:ts -(C. T.-B ~- s ·. ).; ' grade .-- ... 
p.oin~ · ~-~-~~a~e~ ·_(G'~P: .A.; -~~d ,t~~~- j~~~em~~-~~ ~~-: ·l~en.ti~l~rs .. · ' . . _. _.· .·.· .. . 
• , • ' : • ; • • • - • • I ~: • ' ' - • : ' L I ' • " • • ' 
of gii_ted. ·a·tud~nt's. · ·The .wephsie·r· _·Int~·uigenc~. ·scaie ... fo~ · ". ,._ :. _· . _.,,.._. · 
.. ~ ~- - ~_ : ·:. ,· , · ... .. · ·. ' ·.· . ~ ~ ~ _: . • ' ·.. . . ..... : .w · ... .... _: . . ;, . !. ~ : 
.. ..... o • t ' ' • o' I • t ' ' • ·~. 'o ' , ' , \: : ' • o ' ' o • I • • • :·. , o • , ' o : o, ' ' • ' 'I o o • o o • o ' '< 
· ch~ldren· - ··Revised ·IQ w:as .tabulated ·-for . all . the --students. iri . · ._ . . : .-·. :·: · 
. .' -~r~~e ·. 4_. ·who·~· ·we~'~ .-l~~n-ti£~-.e~ · ai:. ~~f~e·c1 · qy. ~~:~ ·. ~~ : rn6r~ · .o/ the :: .. ·.·.· ._ .. : · -~· - ··.: ~: ,_.-_ ·
.i abo~~-~~~ti~~ed :m·~~s'ut~~ in : :a~c~ici · ·with · - ~:&~-- - f~~l~~ing .. :':::~· .. · · , · · · .- ·.-
. . · ~. ·. ,: . . "; ,. ~ . :~ ·.. . . ~ ., . . ·. . ,.... . . .;.··~ :t 
·criteria: 1 ·. c.T~B.s •. ·local percehtlle'.ra.nk of· a4 ·o·r · high~~/- . . .. ·.·'' 
. ·Ali . · ·. · · . ' ' . . ' · 
2. G.P.,;. percen't~ge o'{84% or hi'gher, i ·. _. tea:crher. jud'g·e~ent · ~ · -. ·-. · · 
' . . . 
' _,of 4 . or' more nomina t .ions • An .a ct_empt ·wa_s · ma,de to examin·~ 
. . . . . ' 
the. ·theoretical top . 15% of the· general · populatlc~>n. ·.If · one .. 
·assumes· a riormal ;~~tribution ~f sc~res, ._·tJ:ien 1fb: ~-.. A •. 6/. 
I ' ' • ' ' • o' • ' ,. o' • o I 
84i or hi'qher should !'ocate . th~ · top 1'5% :of. ·the students· .. 
. ~ . ' . . ,.. . 
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· ~igher -'on G.~.A. was cs:alculated· ·approxim~·tely · 32% of the 
,· . 
sample wa·s"·include.d. ·with the. -.C~·T _.~.s.· . .. approximately 25% 
was -~ncluded·· and with te~cher judgeme~t· the 15~ re~ained. ­
·unchan·ged beCaUSe t:q.e' · S~h001 s'alJl~.i~ ·,had: ·been USed·' (i.e • 1 
. . ~ . . 
the th~oretical · and' act~af. percen:ta~e~ ~ere the sa'inel. These 
... ' . ,:. 
figures . compare· favC?ilrablY: ' with Pegnato and Birch ( 1959). •.' 
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then .distr.ibute'd to all Grade 4 teac:hers. ·.: .OI:lce,· this iilfor..;· · : · 
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' . { . ' . ' 
ma-tion. was .received, 
' :·~· . . ' . 
an· analysis···:of . the' :·de<ii~e· of .. overlap:~ . 
amo~; 't~e: .three. measur.es.- w:as mad~- (see .. Ta~l-ta ~ 1)'; WISC;;.R· :. · 
. "te_sting ·of an . studen.ts· who .. were riamed .iii ."·ohe· .. :or more .. of .: 
• \ ' ' ' • ' ' • • •• • ., • .' : • : • • • '• • ~ - ~ • ~: f ' • • ' ' .. • • ' ~ ' ,: : • : • • • • • ·:.- .~ •• ' : •• • • 
the· iiieas\lres was · the final part of the data collection; 
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as gifted by one ·or more of the three measures used in. the 
investigation. 
~ 
Finally, the elimination of over-age students may limit 
th~s study to the identification o~·gifted stude~ts who are 
enjoying success in school. It should be noted, however, -
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The results of this investigation indicated there were 
f 
\_ -
individual differences in the effectiveness and effici~ncy 
of the C.T.B.S., G.P.A. and teach~r judgement as id~n-tifi­
cation measures for intellectually gifted· chilaren. Effec-
. ~ · 
tiveness and. efficiency were calculated for the 'three 
' I • • ' 
scree~ing devices. ·~sep:arately ~nd combine·cl) f~r th~ top_ '!5%, 
10' a.nd . 5% ~evels .o"J; the sa!Jpie... 'rn. order ·.t~ .give · ·a . · cl~arer,' 
.. 
' pict'll:_re C?f this process, in.formation ·wa_s given ~n . . the. ~nupher 
.of coi:r~_c;:tf~ ·al}d incorrectly nomit:lated and id~ntif,ied -'gifted 
' j ••• 
.,.children. The variables examiner and, age "fe_re also examined • 
. ' 
A chi sq~are test· of the relationship between ~he chrono-
logical ages. of students, nine .and.: ten years~ and examiner 
orie through four, i?d}-cated . that the two variables were 
2 ' . . 
independent (~ (63) = 5.0, 12 "1 .OS) •. Of the· 65 -students 
: I n~minated~ 38 . . (15 I!)ales ' and 23 females) were identifi.ea as , . 
gifted as defined by an . IQ of 115 or hi-gh~r on the WISC-R. 
It shopld be noted that all references.'~o gif~ed students 
i n this ~tudy -are bas~.d bn. this criterlo~r~ 
·;. 
Tab.le 2 prese~ts the .mean verbal·, f>erformance, ~..nd · Full 
Scale W):SC-R scoj.es, as well ~s · the standard dev.iations for 
students from each of the· two schools involved in the 
investigation. Figure. 1 t;rives the _frequency of wr.sc-R and 
.··c :.T.B.S. percerttiles as weU as G.P.;A. · percet:ltages for the 
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65 students. 
The effectiveness and efficiency mea.sures used in this 
• 
study were originaily developed by Pegnato and Birch (1959). 
Effectiv(;;!ness was defined as :the ratio of. gifted students '· 
identified ~o the total number of gifted students. Effic-
iency was defined as the ratio of identified gifted students • 
to the total number screened. Table 3 gives the effective- · 
' . 
ness and efficiency o~ the single screening .. devices at t.he 
• • ' .... ' o I ,* , ' ' ' 
. t.op lS%, 10\ ·a~<;l Sill levels.' ·The tpp · i·~, th.e · cri·tidon lever 
' ' I ,, ' 
. , 
·. ·. adopted·.·jjy . ?~·gna.to a:hd Bircl:l : ( 1959 ) .. , was. ·no(·~~-i.o.ula.ted· · : 
, bec~us~ ~i:·· .. ~h~· ~ed~;ecl< numSe~s.' - a't fha~· le~e~ :· ~o·~ : ·t~E/~r~·~~nt. 
' . .. . ... . .. ·• . ·. ' . .· ·- .. · · : . ,, ., ; ·· · . . ;, · · 
.~ample.·. ; Ii::' .is· ,~bv.ious · from· ·the· tiabl.e . th~ ~ · as . effe6t;i.'verie.ss 
. ·i~;r~.~s~~,· · .~ff~·2i~·n6~ P~9~~~~e~ . :anci · ~ic.e . v~rs·a~ . ::~~acher· .. · 
judg~rnent · is inuch =more e~ficient than either .C.T •. B.S. or 
. \ 
. ·l ' 
·G:P.;A. , · but ·-its effectiven'!:!ss is much lower (47 .3% at the 
15% leyel) ;. Selection of · a screening device, however, will 
depend upon which criterion is most importan~. E'rror is 
pre.sen t in all three measures but its ma~mi tude varies with . 
' . ·.. ·. . . '·.' . ~ . . : . . ' ·. . - . 
the criterion. level chosen ~mi .. 1\he partip,ular selection 
' ' ' . . ' ' . ., 
.criteri9·n j~dged most ·iJT).portant; : i .• e ·.; effectiveness or 
1 
.. effi.cie~cy. -· 
Table 4··present:_s the ~-f~e_ctiveness and eff.i'cie~cy ot 
c~~pound screeni,ng devices. . The ·pattern of .effectiveness 
. . ·. . . .. 
~ncreasing ~s~ ~ff;iqi~·nc:Y· decr~ases · continues here • . · Th~re 
are CaSeS~ . nOWeVe.r 1 \>fh~re the .. differenCeS be.tWe~~ the tWO 
' . . . . ' . . . : ' . . 
me.asures ar~ .- ~inimal. '· Grade P~int . .A:vera'ge an·d C.T."e.s·. com- · · 
~ . . . . "' . . ' . . 
bined 'to yield .an effectiv~n~ss va·lue of 68.4\ a·nd an - .. · 
.. 
. . 
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· T~ble ·.3 ·· . · 
Effectivenes·s ahd 'Effi·ciency. of S'i_ngle .'Scr~~ning . o_~vices for Three 
· · Leve·ls c;>f_· Inte-;1·11.g~nc_e 
·.. . .. . . . 
screeniri~J. 
-~iCe 
·Eff~ti~essb ,_ Efficien~,c .Ef~~ctl~ess· Ef_fici.ency Effectivene.Ss Efficiency 
-~te~lig~cea 




35· : .· . : . 
38 :. = 92.1% 
29 . ·. . . 
~-- -·38 = 76_.3% 
18 
38 ' = 47.3%- . 
. ,: '15% io% · .: _: ·lOi . . 
35 
. 60 =' 58.3% 
.. 
. . . . 
18 26 = 69.2% 
14 . . . : 14 .. . 
,22 := __ 63:6\ 1~ '- - ~- _73. 7% 
5% 5% 
' 4 4 
·a ='50% 6 = 86.7% 
8 100% .§. = 44.4% = 8 . 18 
~ = 62.5% 5 = 55.6% 8 9 
., 
= . - ~: SamPle size -at: 15% level = · 65, at 10% ·leveL= 39 and at 5%- levei ·= 22. 
'lbtal' nl.llllb6r ._of gifted .in sample at 15% level ·= ~38,· a-t;: 1.0% level .=· 22 anc;l at 5% level = 8. . 
a · - . . : . . _. . . . · .. 
-Criterion Levels· ~or tbP.. 15%,· 10% and 5% are WISC-R.-. , 
·E\lll.ScaleiQ $core~ ~f HS; 119, 125 re~cqvely . 
··hEf:fectiv.eness · = i~tified Gifted·. 
. To.tal Gifted 
~fficiency ~ Identifieo. Glfted 
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Table 4 -: .. · • :: 
. o·· . ·, . 
. . 
· : ·Effectiveri~s!:r and _ Efficiency of Cornppund ·.screenj.ng Devices .. for Thre.e 
• ' : · .·... . o' : .• Levels o.f·· Inte~li~gence .· .. _ ·. . 
·. . . : qcreening 
· ... . Device: 
.. •· 
·- ' 
.. . - .. a 
· Intel.ligence .-. 
·.-r.evel 
. . 
. GPA -& TJ"- . 
. .· :· 
.- .- , · ... Cl'Bs & TJ 
. . ·~ . . . . . 
· · · GPA ·Br :ems .. 
; &- ~J - ... 
. . ·· . . . . . , '. 
.· . ' . . , 
. . .. . 
. ·, . . b . . 
· EffectivenE!Ss ·· ·Eff:lciency0 · Effectiveness·. Efficiency . Effectiveness 
. ; 
':· .. .15% 15%. 
.. .. . .. 
- 26' .- : . ·' 
31(= : 6~.4~ ·26 -40 . - 65% 
'3178 = 4·4. _.·7· a.·· .. . 17 . 7. 3. ga.. 
., . 23 ~ - • ,. . 
17 
= 73.9% . . 
·. 23 
16 .. 
- = ··76.1% 
: 21 
I , . 
. .··  ~· · 
.. · :· 10% .. 
.. . . ~. . . '. 
. . 'ib% 
: . . '.12. ~ ·: :. : ·.. " ' 12 . ·. : . . 
.. 22 . =:.-.~4~s~~s· . ·_ 18. ~ .66.~~ ... 
.. . ~'"· -· . . . ' 
-1o ·_-· · .. _. . ··.to·- ·· · -
._22-- =·_4s.s.55 . 1:f~. ?:6.9\ 
.:· . . . . · 9·· ~- ·. · . ... 
. •$ .-~~: 40~~ ~ 
"5% 
! = 50% 8 
'3 . .. 
:a= 37·.5% 
_: ~:::: 37 ._5% . 
Ef ficiency 
5% 
i = 66.7% 
3 . 
: --J"~=-100% 
3 4= 75i 
3 3 = l:OO% .. 
NOte: - ~aitt?le ~~e at\5%. :-level'=· 65, , at· ioi :i~~l -~ ,39 , and : ~t st :·ievei_- = ·_22. . . . 
- ··Total.Number of (;ifted in Sample ·at lSi. level · 9 - ~8-/ at 10% '- level'= 22 and at 5\ level= 8. 
. . . . a • . . . ·. ·. ·, . :· . . : . .' .·. -: . . . . : .. . . . ;: . - . . -~ ; - -.. , ~ .. ·. · .. ' -~;--;> .. . . ':-:=. . 
. ·: Criteri'on levels ·for "top 1'5\;· 10% and~- WISC-;R :. . · . . 
~ :· - · _--~11 :_$.~~e- :IO~ ~~~_of 115~ ·1-19,· 12S · f _ c~~ly _.- _·· . .. -~ -- · · __ • 
· ~ffectiyeness ::::.Identified gifted · · · · ·· · '· · · · ··· .. · · · · · 
' ·' · .. - . 
·.' .·· '.l_btal gif~ . . .:·:. ···_: . : . ·~ :· ' ' ' 
. ' · : ~fffdl-~cy .. :::: ,identil~d qiftro. . . . ... . ·:·:· . 
· · .. · · : · · TOtal' screened 
.. ' ; 
. . 
.. ' ·.· ··:•' 
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•, • ,I 
. . : 
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39 
efficiency value of 65% at the 15% level • The.re is a general 
' f 
relationship evident in the data. Effectiveness and 
efficiency are . i~:versely related. Table 4. shows that at 
the 5% level the. combination of G.P.A. +' T.J. and· C.'l'.B.s." + 
T.J; are · l00% .efficient but also they are only .37.5% ~ffeq­
tive· • .. Teacher judgement, ·when included in a combination 
.Pecreaseci 'the ·effectivemess. · (42 .1%.:..44. 7%) but ·increased the 
. . . . . . . . . .. ,.,. , .. 
.. e~fic~ency (65% - · 76 .1%). When. al.1 three · scree~ing devices 
were ·~ombined;: the , highe's.~ ~ ef'fit:.;i.ency at .. . the iS% : :level ·· 
. . . ' , ·.. . . ·: . . .... 
'(.76: •. ;u .) ·was : .. obse~vea:. · . ·.The a4van'j:ag~ q.f. exaini~iri<;J ·co~P~.~J:ld · .. 
. . . '· . . : ·. ~ :. ..· .. . . . ·::. ' . . ~ . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
0 0 ~ ... 
, j • 
-. 
. ~·. ! . . 
' .. 
. ~ ·. ' ; ' 
·. ; .·· ... 
i 
·' '. · . scr~ehi!l9. dev'i,ces. ls tha't ·- o~~ .. is h~)t limiti~g evaluat,i '6n · to 
· - . . . .. . ;·:: .· :. one ·:: ae.~ic~. ·. ~he' ·G. P .A:~. ~ ·6~ ·T· •. ~:.~ .• and· ~:·J~ >co~~~ation ·, ... ~or 
., ... . - .:ex·~~~:~·~. ,p:i~~~ ·· · o~:~ · ... th·a .. ~ :~~e~. : q~~i~~en_.:· i s~;~e~- - -~~~ri·~p ori· 
. .• ·.' . 
~.: ; .. : . 
. . .. 
.... . . 
·.'. 
·····. •: 
.~ .... · 
·. • : I 
, • . . i 
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··:: . ' 
. · :! 
: ;_.: ·. 
·.; . ~- :· 
" . 
• 1, . 
. ·• I . ,' ' • i . ', · · • • . • . ·. • 
.· all three ~easures, the .·chances. of· .'fal~ely iden'tifying 
.. : ~. : . 
··' 
· children .as gift.ed,. is mi#imi~ed (l .e., . ·_s . otit : of· 21 or 23.·8% 
. ,· 
not: gif:ted) • · · 
. . Ill ~Umm~.r:y I .if cin~ :cons,iders . eff~~tiveriess and efficiency 
. s.eparatel,y (at .. the · 1s%: lev~lr, the ._most .e·f~ecti~e si~gle de,.; 
. . ·. . . 
vi.c~ . fs G-.P:.A.; ' the · most efficient ~'ingle device . is teach~r· · 
judg,e~e~t, ·the· most·· effecti ve .compound cievi·ce · is G~P.A. + . 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . '• : . . . :· ~· ·. : •, " ~- . :·" . . . . . . . '· ~ : . . •.. . . . . . . . · . 
· . . . :.··. · .. ·c.T.·B·.S. and th~ most ·e~f.ici.ent-·· compound' ·device is G~P.A. + 
. ·.. . . . .· . . ' . . . . . . . . 
· ·c.~ T. B. s; + · T: .:r . .. · Wheh looking ·for· ~ ; coffibina tion of. ·high 
. .:: ~··ff.~c·ti~~~e-ss : an~ ~f·f.icie~~~·>·· :.~>/.~· .· s. ~~ . the 15·%-. 1~~~1· has . 
• · th~ ·. best; c~'mbl~~·tio~· ··(7 '6 :~ 3% . ~ffec~iv~ .. . ·64 ~· 4~ ~ffici~~t) ·~ ' 
I • 0 o'o I 't o O • o 1 • ' " 
0 
' < , 
, ~. . • . . 
' 'The ·.ne;)Ct. part" Of . <t;:~e ana'lysis ~nyolves the. percentages . 
, ....... ~: • , •. · .. ... ' .. ~ •. . . . ~ ' -: , .· , .. • ... • ~ . : r . - ~: . ;' . , . ": : . ·, . . 
9f · correctly ·ap(!. ii)correct~y nS>mina.t e d a nd ·i dentifie d. gi.f :ted 
· chii~r~~ .• '·: .. This f~ . ~b~ ·.~~-ciproo~·-1.': o ~ . ~he ·.p~~vious s~ct~o~ ·.i n 
' · ... 
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that the number of .. e:r;rors in identi~cat.ion are noted. In 
other. words, the analysis .inv.olves the number of students . 
fals.ely nominated as _gifted and the number 9f students not 
4 
identified by one of the screening devices who actually were 
gifted according to .the WISC-R criterion. The· v~rious levels 
given in Table 5 (15%, lQ% ~nd 5%) are. pres~n~ed for com-
pa:tat~ve purposes· and analysis :Ls gi.v~~ with· reference' to · 
·the 15.% level ·o~'ly. This is in accordance-with the. or~ginal 
intent of'. the 'st~dy; 'tl:l' analyse st:uden.i:s in ·th~ _.top 15~ ·o.f . .. 
:·,.·the samp~e:·. :Of .'the sin:gi·e screening devices-~ ·: _ci.P.A • .'·mlssea :. 
· . • , . . · .. - . o._.· . · · -~ : ·.. · . . ~i . •. : · :· . : ~ . -. ~· ·• · , · ~. ' · .. ·.! . • • . . · • . }.:.-· .. • · . • ·~ •. · · ~: .• . ~ . .' . 
· · . the smallest. numbe:~r.. of · gifted chil9reh .,('3/38 ::::; 7.~%' ) b.ut : it 
. ' . 
' , · 
-~ricorr~c:tlY ·nom~.na,ted ,the ' gri~·.i~est · numJ:?er 0(25/60·· =. 41. 7115.) -. 
0 o ', ' . • ; o • o • o o I ' o 0 ~ • o • : ,._ • • 
T·~·acher-- :-j -udge~ent~ - -~n .theL'1oth·e~ ·hi:m·d, miss.ed· 52.6% .ot .. th·e :. ~ g~Hed btit redi,Ced the Percen~age ~f itcorrect~y nominOted . 
to 30.8%.· Th~ C.T.B.S. screem.ng dev1.c falls between ·G,P.A. 
' . . . . 
' and T.J; · in at-tempting ~o minimize the number incorrectly. 
nom-inated and the number missed who are gifte,d. ' The· C.T.B.S. 
had · 35 •. 6% incorrectly nornina~ed as gifted and 23.7% missed 
' 
who ~ere ·g-ifted. 
: Consideration of the. compound sdr~ening devices in 
: ' ' t • : ' • 
Table 6 rev'eals a . pattern of _de.c~easing numbers . o·f . i·n-
. . . . ' .. . . ' . ' 
cor.r~ctly nornini;l.ted ·Chil.dren from · 35% ' for G.P .A. ·+ c ·.T : B.S ~ : :·· . 
.. ,: ' . 
tC! ~3~8% for- <;;.P.A~ + c.T.B~S •.. + T;J· • . combined. ·Correspon.d-
ing :to, this; ' the perci-mtag~ ·o.f :gifted chil.dren . . who ·we~e ~ot· 
nominated incr~ased from 31. 6%. for G.P.A·.: + C.T-.B~S. t'o ·- 57 .'9% 
• ' - . 
for . G.P.A; + ·c·.'T.B,S. +. T.J. · combined. In swnnlar;i.zing th~;s_ 
' ,. . . . . 
sectio'n one ca~ see . tha t the '•percent age :of correctly an'd 
. . . ' . . ' 
... · 
... . ·, 
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· Table s .' . . 
. Percentages of Corr~ctiy . and Inc6rrectly'· · f:~orn-inated and ·Identified Gifted-.. 
Cnildren · for Single Screening Devices 
screening· ·. ~rb · Percen~gec- Number 
Device· · _Naninated Naninated Identified 
:.as Gifted .as Gifted as Gifted 
I.· 
Intelli- 15% 10% e5% 15% 10% s·% 15% 10% 5% 
.-' a ~~- ·. 
. -
; 
t;PA .. 60 26 . 6 3.2% 14%· 3% . '3_5 16 4 
'· 
·-
CI'BS 45 29 ia 24% 16%. 5% ·29 18 8 
. .. 26 19. 9 14% 10% 5% .18·. 14 . s 
- ' ·.·. _ . . 
Percentage· .· ·. -~·: : Percentage 
Identified· . Ineo~iy Incorrectly 
as Gifted .· · Nari:litated . · Naninated 
-.. . . as Gi-fted' as Giftffd . 
. . 





19% 9% 2% 25 10· ·2 . 42% 39% 33% 




10% - 8% 3~' 8 5 - ' 4 
a . . . . . . . 
Cr~terion .levels. for top. lS%1 10% and 5% are WI$C~R 
F\.111 Scale ro scores of 115, 119, 12~ respectively 
cPer~tage of ·Grade 4 · popu~ation ncrninated 












15% 10% 5% 
. 
3 6 4 









15% 10% 5% 
8% 27% 50~ . 
24% 18% . 0~ 
53% 36% 381! · 
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Percentag~~· of Corre·ctly and I~cor~e~tly · Nominat~d · and Identified Gifted 
Chi·ldren .for compound· s ·creeriing Devices 
- . . . . 
r---~~~~--~~~~~~~----~~~--~-~- ~-- ~-- ~· ~· ~~~---------r--------~·~--~----~ - 0 
· Scl:eenuig 'Numt,e~b · Percen,tage · ~r · -:Percentage ·· : NUmber:·· Percentage 
DeVice Nemin.ated Ncminated Identified ."-Identified.: J;n~:O:ect1y. 'Incorrectly 
~ Gi£:ted ' as Gifted ' . asAlifted .. as Gifted · ·.'Naninated . Ncin.inated 
-~ . • ·: ~as -Gifted.·_ -2is Gifted- . 
. Iritelli..;.. 
geri(:ea . 
:._-; - . 
1S% . ioi · 5% -15% :10~ 5% . 15% · 10~ 5% • 1~% 10% 5% :.15% 10% :s%· . ·.1s% 10% 5% 
. -- - . - . -· . : 
. Number 
of Identified 
Gifted - not 
Naninated 
15% 10i 5% 
Percentage of 
Identifi ed 
Gifted - not 
Naninate<;i 
15%. 10%. 5% 
~ - _.: r.eve1 
.•( 
· ·' . 
•• :,1 
._ -_ .. _ 
·'. '! . :~--- ... -
; ._ ·j 
• I 
. . r . 
. .-l . 
,! ·"1 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
: ·. [ .. 
_ _ ,., -. 
:' ·. ,; · 
~ ·:-t . 
-.: ;· 
.J.· :I -.: . 
rl:, . ·.·· : 
,'::;? . 
~ .. , . . 
?1 ~--.- · -: . ~ 
_:} ·'. 
- . r· ·. J< 
:~ oQ - - • • 
~&· .. _.._ . 40 18 · 6 · ia '!O!l\ .3% 26·. - ~2 ·4 . 14% ~% 2% · .. 14 ~- 2 35% 33% 33% 12 10 4 
· cy~ . & .. ·. 23 13 .. 3 i2!1! ·· 7!1! 2!1! 11 · io 3 · TJ . 
crBs··& 
·, · TJ . . 
~ . . . 
. . 
23 18 .4 -' 12% 10% 2% 17 14 .3 
GPA & .: ·· .: · 21 ·12' ·J 1U , 6% 2% · 16 . 9 3 
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... cone 1 us ions .. 
-~ Subsequent to the examination of; effectiveness -and 
effiCi.ency 1 SeVeral .·COnC!USiOnS regarding COmpariSOnS Of 
• d • ' 
' . 
C. T; B.S .• 1 G. P .A. and T. J _. ~ ws_re app!3-rent: L I ·f one is 
l~oking :.~·o.r both ~ effec.ti venes s and eff.ioi.ency, ·' the C. T. B ~ S • · 
s~uld . b~ ·considel;ed. ' ·:It :aJ:one . i'de~ti~ied gifteO. children 
• - - • ' 13 • ' ~- • • • • • . ... • 
• J 6'. • • • • : •• • • ' 
any <;>th~r . screening device. · .(-The.~WISC-R · is not- . 
f II • ' f?' • . t.. ' •• ·, '• '.-... •. • ' 1 .0 
these comparisons • .-> . ·. 2· ~. -- ·:·r£ c>ne. -is m~st -c-c;ncerned 
~ ' . ~ - 0 • : • ' . ' • • • ' • : • • • • • • 
~etter . than 
. . . . : .. -
·' 
·. _irtciuded in 
. with ef~ec~iv~ne~a, -~~~.i~ s~ould b~ : conaidered. 
• • ' 1 • • •• • • • ' 
_·It ~~s the ; 
mof:!t .eff·~~tive of any singl-e d~v.ice· .and the . most effective 
. . . . . . '~ 
compound dev.ice whe:n ··u~ed' with C. T. B.S. 3 • If one ~s most 
. . . 
concerned with ef:f;iciency then T.J.~ should be considered. 
. ·; 
I~ was the most eff-icient single devic~ and the mbst · e _t _fic- _ .. 
~ . '~; 
ient compound- device ~hen used .. wi~h.: both G.P.A. and·--~c·.T.B.S. 
.. /: ' 
. r 4 • This · study a,lso cdn~i:r;nie~ - t:he general trend ·in the 
. i,. 
literature ·that'-.teacher j~dge~~n:t is no.t very ·effective in 
.;;;. . ' _·.-:, . 
. (• . ,, . 
h • • screening fo! gif~ed· chil~~~q; ._5. Finally, there -was no ·- ·· 
d l _scei'rnible patt!arn of effective!le'ss and e~£1~i!~ncy: -~viderit 
.. . . . . . ' . 
. . .. 
for discrimin~_:tihq among the top lS% 1 10% and 5% of the 
;.~ . 
samp~e. 
· · . · , .All th~-~e. measures used ·.in . t.h~ s , st~dy wer~ ,h e lpful . in 
'one .·way· or' another in ·tlie i dentif·ica-tion .:o f gi fted ·chi ld.ren • 
. . -;. ' . . . , -_. . . -~- . . . . : 
The c;T.B.S. headed · the. J: i s t in impor-t~~ce:when both,· eff~c-
. • •. I . . . , . . . . , ': 
t i :ve nes s ·a nd e f f iciency· 'ar~.~ heing . c·oris idei:ed. At · the 15% 
-· 
·.46 
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level the C.T.B.S._ was 76.,3% effect~ve anq 64.4% ';fficient. 
Remmers (9ited in Buros, 1959) stated that the C.T.B.S. ·is 
concerned with generalized intellectual skill~ and abilities 
rather than Separ.ate measures of achievement. With this and 
the ~sults of the pres~nt study in rnipd 1 the C.T.B.S. may 
pe a very useful device for the identificatio~ of some in-
tellectual~y gift~d children • 
G~ad~ · Point Average : was · the most ·effective of a_~Y· 
~ing·l~ screen·~_rig · _d~~ic~ ?r ~~ny compound :device_· when· used 
with c.T.B~S. - .. Th~ ~~-.P •. A~ :i:denti fied :· 35 of ' 38 gift_eci' 
.:.·· 
.\ 
.... . ·.. . c(·-~5· 8 i_'l _ ~3~e). n. or1·· n:_.9 .. 02_t\h·%%·r· ' Ho~-~.v~ri 'it .-yieided the 'iowest · ~ffi~~~ncy · ~ :h\ wb~d~, it identi-fied .most -6£ th~ gifted . . 
. .. . ' . ' . . . .. . 
.. . . · .. . 
, · .. . · : .  -~ .. :. ' 
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children but also it incorrectly nominated 25 ch-ildren' who 
were . not gi·fted.· The exceptionally high .effecftiveness o f 
this variable that occurred in this_ investigation was dis-
-. 
crepant w.i th the·. result~ re~_Jorted .from t>revious irivest_iga-: 
. '· 
tions. Pegnato and B~rch. (19~·9) fot,Ind honor roll listings 
. . . 
. . . . ~ 
. moderateiy· _ effe_~tive : (7_3. 9%') , b~t this_ ··value was not as high 
• _!· ~s that .noted: in ·th_e present study • .- This · .~ay be_.· due to the 
cri-terion l 'eve-i, ,useci by: Pe'<?nato · and .B~rch (i.'e.-, ' :top 1%), . 
or to the me tho~ of petermin'ing. st~dents • ~. P. .A~, or -both. 
Of the t~~- scho61s samp.led, bne .had co~o~ exams- in th;re~ 
subj:ect·_areas and . the · othe~- had -comino;n ~x~s" in all ·: examined ' ' 
.~reas. , Th~ ~_.P.A. also include(!. grade s from .any major pro:- _ 
' . 
jects or-:un'dertakings foJ;" the t e n:n.' ·~Tl\is i'n:fo·rrnati ·on 
. . . . . • • . d • • . 
should· :be. k ept in mind when .using G.P.A. as a screening .· 
·. \i~~ice for J.?if,tedness. · 'f. f .. qne ·is·· not using · s~mila.r· 
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evalbation procedures then high effectiveness may not result 
from G.P.A. It should be noted that teach~r ju'dg~ment in 
evaluating students must be involved here as well. 
. The overall effective_ness. of teacher judgement in this 
. 
study (47 .31!5.) was very similar to· that reported l;>y Pegnato 
' 
and Birch ( 45 .1\) • Teacher judgement has typically been 
known .as a poor screening devic_e .. tor. the i~entification of 
g~ftei!f~_hildre.n. Thi·!S ·s't,ud,y. s·eems. t 'o co~f.i·rrn; thi~ ·with re-
gard to effectiven·ess b~t n<:>t effici.ency. · Efficiency· was 
' o ' , : 'I ' 
. also~. !ow iri .the Pegnato· and. Birch st;udy-~. ·. The .. preseJ?.t ~tudy, : 
I ' • • ,. , \' ' ' ' • 
.. 
however, : pl'aced· limits on. t~e · 'riUmber ·of ·. ~tuderits . t(). be : .nomin-
• . ~ ~ •. : ' . . ' . . . • ' l ~ . : · • ' ·:.· · . . . 
a ted arid. ~-~the char:acteristics · inv_o! ~~~ ,~ ·:: . These ·limits. ,were 
rio£ in p!a~e iri tqe Peghato an'd Birch ·-study ·,ilri.d ·may h9-_ve 
• . : · .· • . • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • ' 
caused tlte different fin"ding. The pre'seht·. inves-tigation· 
indicated that :teache:t: judgement is thE;! most .e .fficient s i ngle 
device in identifying · gifted children and when used in COID-
bination with G.P.A·~ ·-and C.T.~B.S. it .tHi!cqi'(l.eS . -t;he most 
·_ef~icient compou~d dev;i.ce ~ Tea_chers may not.· hav~ nomina t ed 
. a large z:UI'jlbez: o·f C?hildren., but . the' •Ones· · th~y <lid nomina'te· .. 
. _ were frequently ·identified as gi·ft.~~ ·by a standardized 
: ·_indiyidu'!li int_e!iigence_ .~est ha ou·t of 26. o_r 69-. 2%) •. The 
'con~ervatism·· in the nlimbex of: gifted chil~·reri :n·ominq,ted rn~y 
' . ... · ... \~ . 
b~. a f~nt.tio·~ of. the t~~ch~rs.' opinions, ·. ~ . . fun,ctio~ 'of the 
ra,ting ·sc~~f:! th'ey were .given .or .an. ·interaction between the 
' • . . 
two • .. · Although each teacher .could nominate ~p to a 'max-imum ·:-
of ·32 - ~ -t~dents . (·i.e .• , · .. 4 st~dent~<· ()~ -~ac·~- ~i)S -_ :~h~~acter- . .. 
. . . . ' . ' : . . . . . . . ~· . 
fs'tics) ;' they could aiso ~ominate . 'the s~nie four . stu'd.E:mts 
Cor f~w~r·): . -o~.\ll.!'- :ch~ra~~e~:i~~ics:, ~aki~g . ~- to~al · _cif .'on.iy · ·_ · ·_ 
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8 different students. It appears from the ra~ing scale 
that tne latter strategy was a dominant tendency. It was 
concluded that teachers are conse-rvative identifiers of 
49 
g~fted -students. They nominate fe~ studen·ts, consequently 
they do miss ma~y who are gifted; but they also tend1 to 
nominate ~ery _few children who ar_e not gifted. If one of 
the goals of an. 'identification program is te reduce the 
nUmber of. students · that :.\:louid be . _i,ncorrectly, placed in an 
0 • • • : • • • 
.educati,onaLprogram fqr . g_i'fted .students, t :hen teachers 
' . 
. should_ be · ip~'luded as ,a ·valuable _ part ' of th~ ident:ification . ·. 
·· . ,; . 
. ·. ··proces-s. · ·. ·:: : .. · · .; 
. . . . 
' .. (; ~ ~ -· No df.!:Jcerhible pattern · of · effectiveness and ef.ficiep.cy 
w_as: eviden't ~rom discriminating --among the top· 15%, 10% and . 
5% of the .popu-i~tion. Reduced numbers at the 10% and 5% 
. . . . . 
leve'ls increa·sed,.E?.Xperirnental error • . This g'av~ misleading 
. ~ 
.... 
results ·because so few children were screened. The ·higher . 
;r-it~rion levels. (i.e ~· , .10% and ·5%) caused children to be 
orrti tted who ~oold have been found t;o . be gifted;' ·had an 
individual' intelligenc;:e test been administered • 
· Summary 
. •. 
This st~dy ha s confi rme d the trend' in tl)e literature 
t~at the 'use of niuiti pl e . scr eeni ng .dev.fces to identify . 
•• t : • • ' • • • 
gi'fted .-children · i~ a useful practice. -No one appro~ch ·was --: 
·. . • . ' ' . . 
. • 1 • 
. suf·fic.;i.ent . to · identify intellectually· gi :ft ed ch'ildre n. 
·. . . ,· ., . . . ... ' ' . . . 
Th i s . study revealed that Grade Point .Average ·.is· a'. ~u~h ino re 
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effective means of identifying gifted children than had 
previously been reported. Teacher judgement had .approxi-
50 
mately the same effectiveness as it had in the investigation 
reported by Pegnato and Birch (1959). Its efficiency, · how~ 
ever, was greatly improved over· tha·t ''reported by Pegna to 
. . and .. Birch (1959}. The Canadia'n Tests of Bas~c Skills 
identjfied gifted ~hildren :bett~r than any. o-ther screen~n_c;t ·'-
. device when. bo'th 'effectiveness .aJ10 efficiency were .con-· 
. . . . . ' . . . ~ . ... ' '• . . 
' - ... . sidered~ 
..· .. ·• .
. .Wheh' .comb,inatiqns .of <S.cre·~~·li'rtg . device~ were'. examined, 
.: ~, ' • ' • ' ' ' • • ' • # ' ' • ' ' ' ,• ' ' • ~ ~ ' • ' ' • • ' ~ ' I ' ' , • • . '' • ' 
... · . the. <?n·e~ ·w!'th low 'effectiveness -were ·t.h_ose. ;wh::Lch ·:~ncl~de9 . . . ~_· ,' \. 
, . . · · ~ - .· ·-. ' ·: .. · . .- : - · . ·-~~ ·· ·: . .. · ·. . . . :. \' ·· · . teach.E!r · .j';ldge~enb~ Convers_ely, th~ · _combinat:ions with ~igh ·· . \ 
·, . 
. . . 
eft'iciency were also tho~e 'that included, ~eacher· judgement. 
If effectiveness is· -the niost: impo~tant concern th:en t,eacher· 
': . . 
judgement should not be conside+ed in combin.ation _wi:th o:ther 
screening~ devices • . However, if ef·ficiency is the most · im-
> 
portant concern then teacher judgemen~ should be included .as 
. . . ("' . . . . . 
a screenin~ measu~e. The only comb~nation . not to ?ave ex- -
. tremes .' of ·high ~nd· iow . effe~t~ven~ss an~:t .elfic+ency ~as· · ·· · 
. . ' ' '. . 
If . one i~· looklng' .ro:r::. a: :combi.na_tiC?n 
: ' . . . .. . . . ' .. 
G.i.A. and C~T.B.S. 
.. • . . v ' . . ' . 
' . 
whiop .: has· a moderate degree of bo.tlJ e'f:fectiverief!s. (GB. 4%} 
. . . . ' .. . 
. ·~ . .. . 
. .' . 
.An ' !inport~n~ .ob~ervati_on . regar~ing ' the us_e~ of ·an ,· ' .. 
effe.ctiv~nes~/efficiency. mode-l . in·· .fden~ifying gift~~ - c~ii.dr~n ' .. . 
. . . ·.' . • .. . .. r . . .• , . . . . · ~- . 
is~ that before: :tl)e 1 proc~~s begins . the acP:ool~ involved: must- . 
. . . . . . · ·. ' . -·:· 
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have its priorities set. Is identi£ying as many gifted 
9hildren as pos~ible . the important point? Is the degree of 
accuracy in the identification _of importance? Is a combin-
ation of both th~se issues important? O~ce these questions 
have been. answerecr satisfactorily, a screening devi~e or 
.combination of devices ~an be selected in accordance with 
t .he part.icular priorities es~ablishe:d b!f. school q.uthoriti~s • 
Rec·ommenda tions .' · . 
. -. 
·.·,., . . Through. this investigation ~~y~ra~ .. import~~.t ·.pe!~t~ : 
b~12Yune 'appa~en.t with' regard to : the ~se~~lnes~ crf·· diff~:ren{ 
;'' : . ., . . . . .. ·, . '. 
· sc·reeh·ing dev-ices.- · 
., ·1. The usefulness of measures readily available in the 
schools J such as, .achievern~_nt test scores, grade . point 
averages ·and teacher ' judg.ernents should not be ·underestimated. 
.. . . ' -
Instead; · such~ measu~es · shoul¢1 definitely be. ).ltilfzed as part 
of an overall identification · sys.tem'~· 
' . . 
2 .• · i\ subjecti-ve · me~~nire·, teach¢r judgement, shou~~ be 
used · in cqnjunction wioth objective· · m~~sures, such a·s C;T.B.S. · 
and G~.P~A.· re~~.lts, i .f hi~h efficiency· is ·· so'\]ght. · 
3. - · teac~ers shohld b~ given s~ecific crit~~i~ . with which 
to judge cer~in_ · char~·~teri·s-~ics ·o_r abili tie's of' ·thei_r. ~tu­
den_ts '.' A system· in-.which te(ichers ~an ~oq\inat~ stude nts .on. 
apy cri ~e·r~~ they . deem sui table may le~d . to unimportari.t or 
. ·. 
. . ;.. ' · 
• _ . f 
. ···~. 
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'irrel'l:!vant factors being consic;lered. 
4. It ' .is recommended that in .the identification process 
very high IQ cut-off points should be avoided. Many gifted 
children are .missed .by adopting such criterion levels. · 
s. Futur_e research CO)Jld examine the effectiveness and 
efficiency of each criterion in term$ pf th~ perce_ntile level 
' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ · '• . . . ., . 
o{ that·. critej.ion:~ · .·Research -' in thls. d.ire~tlori .' may ind,t~ate ··. · 
. , : . . . . . ' .. . .. •' . . . ' . 
.. ' ' ways . ~~- infPro,~ie . both .th~ effecti:i,re~e~'s ' 'and ·- ~iflciency of· .. 
. . ' ' . •' . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . .· . . ' - " . '·.. . ' '. . ·. . . . ' ' . . . ' \ : ' . ., .: ' . . . ' ' .. 
. ·· .. · .- :- .·\· .. ·screeni~g.· · · .... · ·. ·. ' · ' ;· · 
' . . · . ..~. . . . . . . '• . . . . . .· . 
~ .. . .. 
._, 
. •' . . 
•: • .- , -, ', '.' I • • ,
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The . ~el~ction pro~ed1,1res_ $ho'ul'd be .. vq.lJ.dated 
• ' , , ' • • . : ' , o• • : : ' • ,I 'o • • 
··a9ain_st · su?:oe~s. ·in · prc>·g~ams designec:l · for th~ · lnteilec~uai·ly . . 
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